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To the Right Honorable

Bafill Earle of Denbigh

Vifcount Feilding

and Baron of

Newnham.

M Y L ORD,

OVR Lordfiip ha-

ving fometime ca[t

^ your eye upon the

Originall of thk Treatife,

feemed to ratifiethe credit it

had received in the World by

the honor ofyourAfprohati-

A 2 on:



The Eplftle Dedicatory.

on .* Vfon the intimation

whereofy I have Cout of my

ejfeciall Obligations to your

Lqrdfhif J pretermitted my

more peculiar Studies for the

Tranflation of this Peece

:

Not that it could thereby re-

ceive the better acceptance

with your Lordjhip ( where

there isfo much Language , as i

other accomflifhments of ho-r]

nor) hut in rej^eB ofthe thing

«fe//f^Myfterfe o/Philo-

ibphy) lefl itfhould out-grow

the better knowledge, as it

hath the common Treffe.

My



The Epiftlc Dedicatory.

My LordJ Tbefe confidera-

tioris have chiefly induced the

imfloyment of my heft Ende-

njours in the performance of

this VVor}\, ejfecially the afu-

ranceoj your Lordfhip Vro-

ie^ion; under n>hich confi-

dence I have made it Pub-

lick, as the least acknowledge-

ment ofmy duty to your Lord-

fhip^ or refpeBs to the Generall

GoodWhich ifit may receive

the favour ofyour Lordfhipf

Countenance J Ifh ill not douht

jrVj preferment, and therein

the advancement of the Mag-
leticall Myfterie.

A I



The Epiftle Dedicatory,

I confeffe, Suhjc^s of this

nature are notfo ufually quali

fiedwhb that honor here as in

forain fartf, under the fro-

te&ion of Great Pcrfonages;

yet is it notfor n>ant of Prefi-

dentybut rather ofReafon.,for

Nobiliseft folus,Virtuteinfignis,8c Arte:

which is more then demonjira-

tive inyour Lordfhif : n^here-

fore the Dedication of this

"TreatiTe, being Exemflifted

hy the Author to feverall fer-

fonsof honour Cand thife ihe

moji EminentJ I may ho'pe

your Lordfbi^ Cas inferiour to

none



^The Epiftle Dedicatory.

noneJ mil vouchfafe me the

j^nviledge to ^urfue my Ori-

ginal! ; So may the defeBs of
the Body he fupplyed in the

Countenance J 73:'hile your

Lo^'- favour fiall Tatroni^e

hoth, hy a dijpenfation or ac-

cepance of thefe my Ende-

vorSjto thefuture Encourage^

ment of,

My Lord,

- Your Lordfliips

moft humble Serv.

F E R D, P A R K H URS T.^





^hctranjlstor to the Reader'^

TH E Philofopher contcm-i'

platin-g the life of Man,
would have Homo animalibusfa^

-pientius ejfe^ man to be wifer

then all other creatures ; I con-

fefle itisthepartof a wife man
fo to be, but how to be ib every

creature may direO: : for though

reafon be appropriated to Man^

fenfe is as common to Animals,

who by inftinfi: have learned

the knowledge of their own
prerervation without ourpr/V/-

ciples ofReafon i and by certain

dcmonftiations (as) from the
.

htberall Sciences of Nature^ doe

daily teach us that Ti-^^'cefv^ia or Art

IQlKnot^kdge^ di fpu ting N^/^^rf^

the



The EftflU

the commanding Emperefje ofall

Learning according to Menander-y

So that mans rcafon cfpecially

being prompted by the oecono^

wies ot islature^WiW conclude him

no lelFe then what he is, (w^ )

the f/.JteV-«Tp.G- znd Ccmpefjdinm of

her flf^ or the very centre^ in

which all the rayes and influ-

ences of her Sphear do meet^

And thpsfrom the ^^pyc-ij. and
conjunction of Nature and 7(ea^

fon a new faculty is created^called

Art'^ whole fublime and fubtle

qualities in emulation of her

Vrogenitrices^zxc drawn from her

own princtpies\Ars imitari T^atu^

r^efo/ertii^m poteji : from whence
it confequcntly appears, that,

fcoth Art and hlature are requi::=



to the Reader.

fite in the woik oiferfe^ion.

Neqne Natnra fine arte fufficit

(tijquam omnino qnocunque inftndio -

KecAnfcrfepnefrdfidio NMura*

Through this Coadjutorftiip

and onCoficatenatiofj^zvc allthings

governed under the Title of

^ProzficUnce^y whole Soveraign^

ty Man cfpecialiy conrributing

inobediencejs not only protets:

;ftcd,biu alio his lelf:::j)relervati^

on and fecuricy fealcd to him
under char Magf^a Cbarta^ Homo
HatHrce obediens homini nocere non

p^/r/?, Man obeying the Lawes
ot N^/«re, can neither hurt him-

felf nor prejudice another^ This

is no rigid Law, but a Rule in

Fquity^nay rather a gentle pre-

cept of an indulgent Mother,

that hUtZT rerum omnium the

Philo.



The Bpi/lle

Philofophers fomuch adore-

When therefore (by omnjp:^^

tent Tr9v'tdiince^ Nature^ Reafon^

znd Arf^ with all their faculties

confpire together for the pre^

fervation of mankinde, as the

greateft miracle oi the world
;

what ftupid Nature, would not

inreafon ftudy that myfterious

Art^wherein the life and con:^

fervation of our felvcs depend ?

Wherefore 1 (hall here (by
wayot Prcfidcnt) prefenc thee

with an AhftraSl from that moft

learned Philofopher Theophra-

jlu^ Faracelju^^who (out of the

confiderationsaioreiaid) did not

only fearch into the inofc occult

andfccrcr ciufcs of Nature^ but

allo(^being well experimented

bj his own Art Sc Pra6tite midc

them
. . _„j



to the Reader.

:hem publick to the world in

lis TraB de Tempore feu Fhilofo^

ybia) Which piece (being illu-

Irated by Andrea Te^t^clius^

Dr. in fhilofophy and Pbyfu\)
[ may here preter as an Epitome

)fchemoftabftrufe part offi?/-

' fopky^ creating of many bidden

Myfteries and operations^ in the

rare and admirable cure of dif-

^afesat diftance^ by tranfplanta*

'ioninto other fpecies^ through a

Mumiall and Magnetkall power,

drawn chiefly from the Sympathy

ind .4«//>^//^ of natural things.

This excellent piecc.being re-

commended to my acquaintance

Iby the favour ofa vjonhy friend,

my refpc^s could not leffe then

falutehim with ^Lgratnlor ad^ven-

turn at the firft fighc j Afterward

findin?



T'he Efiftle

finding him ('as)a complcat Gen-

tleman by his language in the La-

tirje tongue Cthough of Germane

parenrs)and raoft accomplirtit in

his fibjefl and matter^ ("being

therewith fo much afFcded ) I

could not in dilcharge ofmy ob**'

ligations to my friend^ (upon his

rcqueft}myown facisladionjand

thegood will I bear to general!

Learnings but difcover his true

TPorth 3ind i?itrinfecalwen\its to a

morcpublique 5wr<z/a^fc;Where-
fore as providence had tranfpor*

ted him into our own Country^

jfo have my endeavours tranjU-

ted him into our own Tongue j

wherein CGentle Reader) if he

do not fo clearly expreife him=^

felf, the defers are mine, but if

thou underftand him noCj the

errour is thine. In ,



to the'Redder.

In the Ofigifjall (befidcs the

difficulty of the fubjedl^ the

long-breathed Pmc?^x, and ma-

ny imperfeiS: Farenthefes
J ^^g^r

ther with the common efcapes of

the Preffe,would require a good
Mafter in the laborious work of

Tranjlationy and as diligent an

Artift in correfbing the Errata s.

But as my greateft care hath

not been wanting in the corapo-

Cure of the leaft fcruple^ lo I

lope (without the efcapes of the

Printer, or the Readers judge-

laent} my endeavours may re*

:eive a due Conjiru^ioni yet

^here a ftridneffe of capacity

:annot reach the Latitude ofthis

'^Magneticall') Sphere^ fuch may
lappily be edipfed in the tphote

S>y

the interpofition of theic

partsy



fartsyVjhWc the ^cufoy,cvov is con fpi-

cuousto thofc of another Mri'

Defciep2ceso{ this Nature arc

moft contingent in a felf opini-

on ; which is, (for the niofk

part^ either fo blinded by igno-

rancc^or hoodwincktby conceit^

that chey dare not inquire be-

yond their own knowledge^leaft

by difcovcring them leives they

(hould forfeit that which they

only pretend to; Thefe of all

othersldefire not to meet with^

all, but if it be my fate, I vvilTi

they would begin where ^

—Here Iclofe,

// ts nvfdome to learn thh rvhich a mxn r.Qi known

,



On his worthy Friend Mr. FarkfmrB

and his Tranflation of this Mumia^
Treatife.

TKis Rare P/^ff(treating of the wonderful

effefts to be wrought by Mumie ) I com-
mend unto this Natiouy inviting the Courte-

ous Readers hereot;, unto a due acknowledg-

ment of the learned Tranjlators induftryj

Who, having met with fo Crabbed a Lrtf/>Zff

Amhor^(uch tedious Parenthefes thcreiujwords

fo ambiguous and infignificanr, yet hath he

very judicioufly and dexterioufly overcome

thofc difficulties^ and rendered his /lufrorin a

Jperfed intelligible and pleafant English ftyk.

The Suhje^ he Treats of, is Sublime and
I high fif notthegreattil Myftery known to

,
Imortall Man^Jbethou therefore thankfull

I

who llialt read if, and learn, rather to admire

then defpife the wonderful! works of the

j^lmighty^ although unto thee they may feeoi

Clouded,

mUiam Lilly

Student in iVftrology,



To his ingenious Friend M^.Terdinando

Farkhurfi the induftrious Tranflator

ofthisEj^cellent Treatifc.

pHyftciam need no more their TraJe advance,
* By tedious, fulfome long Rcceic? and chance >

Uerezhcy may meet a neerer liirer wayj

Which will their tedious Fallacies difpiay.

And lliew, what Nature, when difcovered, can

Work in the body of imperfeftMin;
Bymeanesfo eafy^and lb fccrct, that

They flily order and direft'our fate.

So what great Pa'-acelfm fcarchin^ mindej

Led by a higher Genius, firfl did hnde,

Aftd what fem^elius did from him difplay,

Scattering b"? c/o/zc/j and fnewing brighter day; •

Wc (being r.-ade (hareisot fiich we.Uih) muitowe
(Since you h'vc given it to th' Eng^lifli World) to y$u

Whofc worthy carehach now brought home ihlspeecc.

And with ir giycn us a Golden Fleece^

Roger Ellis '^{q;.

To

i



To my honored friend Mr. FerdwanJ^

PArkhurft Tranflator ofthis Magneti-

call Traft.

VfY deareft Fmnd^\ich is thy worthinefle.

That nothing but thine owne can //;« exprefie J

What ever Learning^ Wit, or ^'//, can teach.

Is comprehended a// within the reach

OUh^ capic'ity 5 for who can fay

Thou art not read in ^/i^,althoii^h fome may
Expofe their Qenlut more to piiblick fight

;

Thy modtfly concealetvihat othen write.

VVhilc Learning languillieth, thou doeft Tran/Iat:

Great Paracelftis from his'firft Eftatc

Into, thy Native Country, and there land him
.Safe to all thofe that rightly underftand him

;

But let your Mounttbatick., leech, ^uak^ and thsHj

TK^c deal in SlmpleSy and their common Dojey

Keep to their Simple 5 ^i\[ 5 for igncyance fure

Can ncrc affume th; true MflgmUck^cure,

P. t.

(a 3) Oa



On my moft worthy and ingenious

Friend Mr. PArkhurJl and his Tranf-

htion of this Myfticall Subje^.

t^Hcn Art and Nature onzftxk^lon make.
Who can (wiLhoiu piefampcion) undercakc

To rpeak their own conceptions) or to tell

That rhij is rare inuccdj That not fo well ?

If any fuch there be, I could dclire

Their hUnce j while the Learned ^o admire

What every Page prefents with new delight 5

Tor admiration crowns the £pff/;//e.

Whether the Author or Tranflalor be

Chiefly prelcnted in ihisMnigmey

Is not Ellciitiall > yet that none mifl.ikc

May ( happily ^ aiife for Eithers fake j

When To great worth is brought in comperition,

Know one's a Miiftcr^ th'other a Phyfician.

Both have their parts for Learni'iJg, either

Are exqnifite in all j Now choofc you whether.

a F.



A Tabic of the feverall

Chapters (and matters therein

contained) in this 3///w//i// Treatife.

Chap. I. of the dtfimtioni, diverfttj^

cor}firttctio.ny nature and property of
. Mumic.
Chap. 2. ofthe differences of Mumie.
Chap. 3. of the Extracitcn of Aercall

Mumie.
.« Firf manner ofExtrusion ofMumic

I or oftheTincIure ofthe Miaoco[mc.
• ^ 1 Second Extrac7ron of Mumic after

^ ] the manner ofQnnlc{{cncc.

Third Extraction , or of Aercall

^^ Mumie.
Chap. 4. off^^ Spirituall Mumie of a

M/crocofmica/l living body.

Chap. 5. of the foundation of the Ex-
traciion of Spirituall Mumic and its

Magncs.

Ch:ip. 6. ofthefrocefion^ or planner of
^A-zr^^T/i?;; ^/Spiritual! Miunie*

Chap.



The Tabic.

Chap. 7, of the *f/Jr^/SpirituaIlMumic

(JngcneraU.)

Chap. 8. of the fa^voarof the Heavens
towards the afore[aid operations.

Chap. 9. of the time defined hy the

Hcavcns/(?r the propcfed operationsm

Chap. 10. 6//^^/^/;? ^/Spiritual Mumie
(in Cp^[c)arjdfirf to reconcile afriend-

fhipletrvcm two men.

Chrp. II. To reconcile private or publick

Enemies.

Chap. 12. To reconcile the Ape and
Scrpcm { naturally hating onea,jother)

and other AnimalSj rvho are ^y -Mture

enemies.

Chap. i^.To precureamutuall love and

affection betwixt a Man and his Wife*
Chap. 14. Of the ope, ^v^ton <r/ Antipathy.

Chap.iy.T^ cure both kinds ej/^Jaiindies«

Chap. 1 6. To cHre the Dropfic Magr^^eti*^

calij.

Chap. 17. oftheVluxiCic^ and of curing

inward Impoftumations Sympatheti-

cally.

Chap. 1 Z.To cure FeaVers Magnetically-

Ch2i]p*i9'Of the oppilations oftlf Liver,

Spleen,



The Table.

Splecn^Brain^LungSjRcynes, f^cl

2hap.20. 0/Aches w the Joynts and
i-imbes, by report ofoffiUtton.

Chap 2 1.0/^6^ Podegra, ^;?^ Catarrhs.

Chap.22. 0/Wounds 4W Ulcers.

Chap. 2^.0/ the Hcrnia^or Burftenneffc.

Chap. 24. o/Fluxions//^^ Salt Rheums
hurtfuH tB the Teeth and Byes.

Chap. 25. (9/ Mcnftruous ^o'^^^^f/^//^

And Retentiori,

Chap. 26. of the Confumption and
Hcdick.

Chap. 27. o/'p/tmV«/4r Blaftings.

whap. 28. 0/ Sterility er Barrenneffe^

and alfo the manner of detracfitig

jlrengthfrom an Horfe andcommumea^
ting it to a man'^ or from any man or

Beajl^ andtranfnatting it into any other.



Reader.

IF
thefe my Endeavours, mny receive

a due conftru<Sion from thee, rhou

wile thejcby clear thy own judgiiKnt

and encourage my future intendments

of a fecond Tradji^/^. of the patnra/l

teafon ofthe Tree ofUuc^ and efKnow-
ledge pf Good and Evill. And alfo

of the myfticall interpretation of that

great fccrct, v/^ C^^hdhfliCdU concordancy

<?/ Life /t/?^ Death 5 Chrift ^nd Adam.
Likewife many other Pieces |porh Phi-

lojophica/l and MMhemnticall: As alfo

of che Sciences in generally under the

title of T?.yjoh-y<t are now preparing for

the Prcllcjby the ftudics and induftrie of

Thy Friend

F. Tarl^mrU.



MUMIALL
TREAT I SE.

Chap* I.

>/' the definitiofj^ diverfttiCy cenjfrucfi'^

on^nature^aj^dfrofcrty ^Miimic.

Eing now upon the Treatife

of Mumie^ \ conceive it nioft

proper firft to fliew what is

conipionly underflood by Mu^
wle:, and what is meant by the

ame in this place.

Mumie,fron. the-l
^ Jrahiafl.

irahlans dJ^Q is I

ienerally denoted
| 2, j^Oypttdtl.

J the Phy(icians >^ T>'/rnJ J
nd Apothecaries 3. rifJajphaltOf^
nder thefe fourc , j / •

B 3. Jm-*



2 A MumtAll Treatife.

. I. Arabian Mumie^is a certain compofidon
of AloeSj Mycrhe, Croco's, and Balfamum,
with which they doe ( ufually ) enibalme

dead bodies 5 which ( after a while being

taken out of the iepulchres) with the Sa-

nies or matter fweating forth from the Ca-
daver^ is preferved and kept for Phylicall

ufes.

. Thus much EM^ki affirmcth ( in his Syno-

r.ywii ) faying, Mumie i? a thing which is

found in the earth, where the bodies of tht

dead embalmed with Aloes are intombed^anc

tht humours ofthe Cadaver is refolved wich

the mixture of the Aloes : S^rufU his Inter-

preter teftificth the fame, chap. 283. who
wriceth, that Mum'ie of the Sepulchres \\

fr6m the humidity of an humane body,

intermixt and incorporated with x'Vloes*

Myrrhe^ and other ingredients.

2. Mg^yptian Mumie/is tranfportcd from

^^^i^/tousj which is not made of any bo-

dies embalmed with Aloes and Myrrhe, buf

from ol7;eihlG- ("fo termed by the Greekf]

which is a kinde of fat clay or fulphury

matter of an aereal and fiery quality : ) Foi

as the Nobility did ufe Croco's, Aloes

Myi rhejd^c. for Embalmings, whofe bodie;

(as ScalijT^er reports) was death to dig up
(fo as Straho writes) the dead bodies o'

the eommon people were ufually embal-

mc(



A MumhW Tredtife. 5

tned with A[pbaItoS) to keep and prcferve

them from corruption.

$. Pijfa^baltas, (by the Greekjmajccjtpd^hr^y

from ^'»a pixy & ^^(pxhrQ- bitumen) is a com*
po/icion ot a pitchy and fulphury matter;

or rather^, this Mumie is a fubftance retai-

ning the fame virtues which Pi.5r/cor/^^/ attri-

butes to TiJfajphaltoSy having, the lame ef-

fects as Bitumen mingled with pitch ; but in

the mean while we get not the true Mumie^
and very rarely the Tiffaf^halm oiDiofcori"

des\ but there is a counterfeit Conledion
of Pitch and Bitumen commonly fold for

Ffjfajphaltos,

4. Lybian Mumie ( is fo called in refpeft

t)f the place from whence it is ) viz* for in

he Region of Hafnmon being a part of

'-'yhia-, which is between the Countrey of
yrene and Alexandria are many Qiiickfands

ailed by impetuous and turbulent whirle*

vinds, by which meanes the unwary Par-

en gers are oftentimes fwallowed up^ and
b through the obvolution and rowling
>f the mouRtainous lands are fbon par-

hed and dryed by the heat of the Sun j

he flefh thus fcorched with the humane
•ones, is brought away without any
ommixtures or other embalmings : (which
> he Mumie here meant. )

B 2 Wherefore



4 A Uumhll Treatift.

Wherefore it evidently appears, that ther<

are four common forts oiMumie-y fo thai

TuihiM is not a little miftaken, in lib* i

Paradox. 40. ca]f. when hee endevours tc

make Seraph contradict himfelfe, and Avi

t'^wand Khafes to oppofe themfelves, anc

the whole Seft of Arabians:-, making Fijfaf-

fhallos ( in fome places ufcd for Mumie ) th«

onely Mumie^ excluding all other.

Although thefe kindcs of Mumie an
efteemed very advantagious for the curin§

of green wounds, ruptures, and bruifes

yet in the profccution of this Treatifc.

will appear the danger of adminiftrin^

the Mumie of any body promifcuoufly

for that Mumie is alwayes raoft necedarilj

to be avoyded, that is not certainly known
to be collected from an wholfomc anc

found body.

Wherefore 'Theofhraflus Taracelfus upor
this fubjcft adds a fitt iort of Mumie^ viz^

that which is extracted trom fome perfeQ

body, not dying of any natural) difeafejbul

of fome violent deaths upon the reafonj

following.

For as by divine ordination no edible

Creature was to be flain for mans food-

but fuch as was perftftly found, and free

from difeafts, left with the decoClion

of the meat 3 wc (hculd receive thedifeai

into



A Murhhll Treatife. y

'Into US; much lefTe diould any thing that

^iyeth naturally be for internall u/e, or
' :aktn for nourifliment^ when as the fa me
death or difeafe that accompanyed it be-

orc, might afterward enfue. And this

is generally manifefted by alJ Creatures of

Prey, as

Wirds -^ C^^^^'
Eaele, Hawke,*]

Beaflsr \Ly0n5 Wolfe^Fox/
>the<J Bear, >d^c.

F//^fj"V /Cungre, DolphinA
J L Tuny, Mullet, J

Thefe, and many other Animals, that

kffeft and live on Prey, ( except the Bear

by chance, J will not feed on, or any
wayes touch Carrion, unlelTe meer hun-
ger compell them ; the reafon is, be-

caufe they doe not onely nourifh and
increafe their owne bodies by the fub-

ftance of their Prey, but alfo their ownc
Mumie by their fpirituall Mumie, which
doth for the nioft part evaporate with
a naturall expiration of the living Crea^

turcs.

From whence it is apparent, that if

we could feed on living Creatures, and
digefty alter, and fubdue the matter, it

would bee much more conducible to

B 3 the



6 A Mum'taU Treatife.

the nourifhing and prefervacion of out

bodies and Ipirits ; For as frefh fleft

VPhich is tender, is more wholefonie then

that which is pr;£macerated5 ^"d corrupr,

having more vitality , fo confequentlyj

that which is found, and vivacious, is

niore nutrimentall then any which 'a di(-

eafe hath killed, and thereby deprived it oi

its rpirit or Muwie,

For thus through the harmonies and
cpnimiiTures of the parts kept found, and
clean, may be extrafted the virtues and

faculties of things more entirely, then

oiherwife by opening and extending the

moft occult and internall parts, which
caufeth evaporation : This is experiment

ted by the Trogioditcs or Hed^e fparrow,

feafoned with pepper and fait, and eaten

raw by any one troubled with the Stone,

it hath an eminent faculty of breaking

or diifolving the fame, which being boy-

led or otherwifc prepared, lofeth that

cffeft.

Another reafon may be here given, that

nothing can be proper for foe d, unlclfc

that which is alible and vitall, btcaufe our

life and fpirit cannot be otherwife fuftai-

red, then by the Analogical! and vitall fpi-

rit of another. Neither can the fubf^ance

of oar body be fupported, without the

materialit/
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"Jr|flateriality of fome other ; wherefore

fihoie creatures that feed and live on the

afjvholefomeft things,are moft nutrimentall

"or us. Moreover every part cherifheth and

iffefteth it felfwith a certain delectation ;

, 1 /- . . CBrainsT^s nouriflied
hot through a fpin-y„ngsCby thelike in

tual and rubttanti-^Liver C-oiher Crea-

Now as Jheofhr. Varacelfus delivers^ this

Mumie can no where be moretruly had^then

From the bodies of criminall perfons (yiz.

fuchas violently fuffered death by ftrangu-

lation, as on Gibbets, &c ) For iFrom fuch

there is a gentle ficcation that expungech the

watery humour, without deftroying the

oily and fpirituall, which is cherifhed by
the heavenly Luminaries, and (Irengthened

continually by the affiuence and appulfes of

the celeftiall Spirits; whence it may pro-

perly be called by the name of Conftellated,
or Celeftiall Minnie.

Wherefore Ihe^phrafim preferreth this

Aereall fpirit forM;^^/^^ before all other

corporcall Mumies^ either of fire, water,

or earth ; which may chiefly be^ obferveil

from his own words in the Germane Tongue,
as followethj —

—

B 4 'Btm
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IBcntiOie^rmeunb fontt manntglicfj tru*

flen? toae mit biefer Mumia fi\x^\xx\tl)mm ,'

uberiJ^ep Cag am£DaIgen oijer auffCiem ITaOe

Itegen bIeibcn,font5ern })intoeg scnommen,fcQ|

es anvjers muglicl) toere (that is) It Phyfiti-

ansorany other body underftood but the

right ufeof this Mumic^ or what it is good
for, not any Malefaftors would be left

three daies on the Galloives, or conti-

nue on the Wheels from being ftohi away ;

tor they would run any hazard for procu-

ring of thefe Bodies.

Now Paracelfiis doth not fpeak only

of thisj but alfo of another fpirituall

Idumie produced and derived from thence,

(though foniewhat ob feu rely ) in thele

ivords: $iDaf6 nocl; tim auOCrc Mumla

herijG'ni^en, nemblici) die, tnelcbetoneinem

lebentiigfn Hleibe fcparirt uni) prsepa-

rirt birC). 2Dcnn tin iegltcbec ^enfcl;

fcan fetnen leib in Mumiam tranfmutirn,

feinrm Eeib un^ ILeiticn oftne fcatjcn,

wnt) cm Piw^ l3cn feim Jleib neljnien

tjsfs mans docj; oem lletti nicbt m*

There is yet another Mumie, namely,

that which is taken from a living bo-

dy, feparatcd and prepared accordingly

,

far
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for any ones body n^ay be tranfimned

into Mumie, without prejudice either

to the body or the lite thereof, and
the body (hall be no whit the worfc
for it, neither fhall it be difccrncd that

any fuch thing hath been done there-

unto.

Therefore I fhall further explain what
Taracelfuf meancch by corporeal! and fyh
ritual! Murvidy and what is to be under-

itood by it.

Now it is to be obfervcdj that it is

called Corporeall Mumie^ not by rcafoii

of its formall cxiftent part, as that it is

fo in and by its felf naturally, for there

is no Mumie properly but fpirituall, or
only in the fame refpeft ; becaufe from
the deftruftion and didipation of the fpi^

fit or vitall Balfome, the ddt^ of all

true Mumie may be argued^ the body in

the mean while no waies fuffring : but
fo called in refpeft of its fubfiftence and
operation, as it may be inherent to the

body, as well by its felf as by its pro-
perties, and advance its power and effica-

cy, according to the otcommie and order of
the Artift, no otherwife then by, and with
the fame body.

As therefore you may fee from the Au-
thor it is improperly called cdrforeaH^

fo
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io likewife he doth not only call it fpiritual

y^T AUTO according ro its eu^ or beings but
yj^ ^^v, according to its relation^ becaufeit

keepethdill and efFedeth its intei.idcd ope-

ration, botli beyond and without its cor-

poreal! fubje'^V^even by the emanation ofthe

virtue of the Mmie orjy^ ?.s the accident

from the fubjtift 5 fo fpirituill Mum'ie is

here fj properly called by Paracelfm^Wc^uic

properly and fubflantially it is not fpiriru-

all Mum'ie^ biit only the property of it. For
how can the fpirithave any divorcement or

reparation from the body, if this be not al-

fo divided ? Or would not fome violent

cxercife, motion, Phyfick, or opening a

vein, by which the fpirit evaporates, pro-

cure an eminent danger, and irrecoverable

lofie ofit ?

From hence we do not determine truly

and Plulorophically, the corporeity and

fpiritual ity ofM;/wi? according to the ef-

fentiall difference ofit alorefaid^but only to

fpeakofit in refpeft of its fubiificnce nnd

medicinall ufe, or in rcfpec^ of its profita-

ble difpcnfation, which would otherwife

require fevcrall denominations; for the

Phylician doth not ci-Tinguirh tirtejCu^ ac-

ciiratel37-3 but for the moft pare ^'^^'-^ re-

lative! vs and fo fiates and dehnes the

iinimall, Vitally and Naturall Spirits in

man
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1

hian; which notwithftanding are but fuch

n a certain comparation . For as the'{ccd

Df man is neither part of the man^ nor

iny fubftantiall of the parts of the fame

Dody, but only a power or certain form

jefcending into the Tefticles, with the

moft refined and fubtile matter of the alie-

mentall fupcrfluity^by whofe (^om^rDmniT.iM

)

or fpcrmaticall proclivity it is afterwards

more exaftly decofted, and augmented by
[he mechanick and fiibordinate fpirits, and

is endued with a multiplying faculty of

it felf in the place and time appointed by
the I.iturgie and rule of Nature. So fpi-

rituall Mum'ie^ in fo much as it under-

goeththe work of Tranfplantation ; (fee-

ing that oir^t to be performed with-

out any detriment of the body ,) can-

not be part of the internal 1 M-'Amie, much
lelle of the body it felfe^ but muft of

neceflity be a kinde of ^j^Cahw or ^a,Ca.mv^

addition or traje6tion5 which wholly per-

takes of the faculties^ and properties of
the internall principle; and fo being re-

ceived, diffipates its felf, not only amongft
the utmoft parts of the body, but even

into the beft difpofed matter, and drf-

covereth the fame virtues as if the very

principle aad fubftance of the Mumie

were every where prefent f throughly

diffipated)
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difljpated) which vertuc doth refemblethat

which is appropriated to the Magnet or
Loadftone: for alttr the fame manner the

foul difpofeth it fclf into thealimentall ac-

ceiTion of new matter ; far as the flame of

one lamp tranfmigrateth into another,

and yet remaineth intire, fo likewifedoth

the Raycs or beams i/fue out of the body \

and although it be fomethingof, or per

taining to the body, yet it is not the body it

feIf,nor any part of it.

From hence it may evidently appear that

Iheo^hr. Paracelfiis called Spirituall Mumie
its felfj and its geniturc fas I may termc

it) by one and the fame name, which pro-

perly fitteth it forTranfplantation :The{e
confiderations being had will anticipate

many doubts and errors which might o-

therwife happen in the enfuing Treatife.

This premifed, we come now to the

definition of the thing it felf; ^^Mume
*f properly fo called is the raoft fubtile

^.^ fubftanceof the body, Spirituall, ^the-
^<^ riall, and in refpeft of itsNuurc and
^^ fpccies coineeniced, permanent in fome
^^mcafure both in and after death, retai

'^•ling for the moft part both its afFe6li-

'^ons, an.i intern a II and fpeciall virtues,

^^wonderfully diffufiveof its felf and is

^^qualicies by means of it| cxtrafted and
"con-
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"conftellated Tranfplantation, to the end

"the unfound and viciatcd dirpoiition

^«may be reftified, and the uncorruiptcd

« and perfeft be preferved and ftrengthned.

We may inftancc many examples before

us of this Mamie^ notwithftunding one

or two I hope may be fufiicient in this

place, taken partly from another kinde,

from whence we may gather its wonder-

ifull operation.

There is a proper aliment or food ordai-

ned for every kinde of Creature^ as certain

flies feed on the leaves ot Napell, by

fome called Wolfebane ; Hemlock^ which
ispoyfonousto man, is nourifhing to the

bird called the Starling;and the hearb Hel*

lebore that is noxious to men, is food for

theQuiile. Moreover every part of the

body doth accommodate it felf, and hath

its cxiftency from its moft proper nutri-

ment ; as the bone by the bony fubflance,

the fiefh by the fle(hy is preferved and
augmented ; which is no other then

the quality and propriety of the afore-

faid Mumie^ which reqnireth the proper
Mttmie of another for the confervation of
it felf, accommodating and applying it to its

own ufe. This is experienced in the Phthy-
fick (or Confumption of the Lungs) which
is cured by ufing and eating the Lungs of a

Fox
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FoXjWhcn as the Lungs 3"«w<xwK^<3oraccof*

ding to its corporeity, and rubftancedefcencl

only into the B.lly, and not into the Lung$
of thedifeafed perfon, but according to itSUl

fpti ituality, and ( by its didipationj inta k

thcfe parts which can mo ft convenientlyf

communicate it to the Lungs : I (hall

pafle other applications unto feverall

niember*6 , as^

^Cantharidfs(or^

1 French Flies)

^ ^ Actites ( or the ^^^.
H I Eagles ftone^

^the Bladder,

any in Labour.

^
Skin of a Kite

CTetterworr^Scc.
^

the Ventricles.

Lthe Eyes.

The like is reported of Grf/p??of the Ma-
fculine Pa^ony, that being hung about one
after the manner of an Amulet for Charm)
being gathered in a Balfamick or proper
time, will pixferve the party from the Efi*

kpfir or falling (icknefle.

Youmayalfo obferve how the Rofc in

the Winter lies hid^ when even the very na-

ture and Elements ot it are in fome fort

decayedj yet ftill the (ignature of the fpecies

and new individual! remaineth uncorrup-

ted, which flouriChing in the Spring pro-

duceth abeautifull Pvofe.

Whete
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Where the aforementioned faculties or
A'pctfxeii) powers lay hidden in and with

the Nerves and ftrength of its operation

iforefaid. That undoubtedly I may fay to

have been the Mitmie of the Fssony, Role,

Dr of any other thing. For who knowcs
not that there is an adducing^ and attracting

property in Thilters ( or love-pctions ) to

allure the affeftions and minds towards

this or that party? Nor certainly are they

alwayes delufions which Circulators, or
Conjurors do often ufe to drive away, or
congregate Mice, Dorniice, Gnats, Locufts,

fMoles, Scorpions and ether wilde Beafts,

but the Maiifteriu :, or true Philofophicall

my ftery, either of alienation or attraction.

Is it not affirmed, that among the Indians

there is a certain Bird fwhich by Scaliger is

called Cacavcra) that feedeth on nothing
but the excrements or dung ot other Birds,

and theretore aiTbcjates with ihem and con-
Jtinually followes them? or is it only a
[traditionall fable of the Ancients, that

[Tigres and other wilde Beafls have been
[made tame by being noyrilhed with humane
milk?

I
Therefore I may truelyaffime that Mume

IS the caufe, foundation, architect, andme-
".dium of thefe things, and of all v.hatfoever

oblcrvabk either in the translation of vir-
'^- tueSj
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tues, or the alteration of them ; and is truly

otthe hwt frofipi e ( dcfcent ) or nature of
thofe things which we here treat of.

So a grain of Corn caft into the Earth
putrifyeth, and as it ivcre perifheth before it

putteth forth a iiew ftem; where is here the

Anatonieand fpiritof the feed, which aftex

by a new revolution adorneth the worldly
Theatre with a new body ? Wherefore t

may without all doubt call that which re-

taineth the feminall and procreative faculty,

Mumie truly Ballamick (^ or fi irituall ) ho-^

niogeneall with the Humane Mamie before

mentioned^ the divine principle of all fecret

operations of every naturall thing.

The fame nrav be faid of the {ted ofman,

in which though very little ("for that which

is vifible is U^ the {^^d ) yet ihe whole
man with all his properties , faculties

,

aftionsj and palTions doth in the firft aft

acq uie fee.

It is likewifetrue of hearbs, plants and

Other things, being pluckt up and dryed, or

in any wife dead ; whereof there are many
kinds, in which notwithftanding the fame

•virtueaswas at firft iniufed into them do
remain and operate. As there is in every root

of Poeony gathered in a Mumiall and propei"

time an Amepilepticall faculty, or preferva-

tion from the tailing (icknelle, (for itisnoc

i«
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vain that the facBe hearb hath diverfc

irtueSi it being from the diverfc feed^ and

^lite or infufcd Mume ^ of which we have

iven an inftanceor two in our Fhilofipho

Medico de Pejie^ or the Phikfephicall Thyfic'ian or

ure ofthe Tlague) fo in other hearbs remain-

ththe like virtue till their Mumle is wholly

xtinguiftied -, as,

Ivie^ a virtue Artheticall to prefervc

from the Gout.

[Scordiurrtj a virtue againft the Gangrene.

Scahios^ againft peftilentiall tiiaiors.

Gdloffu againft the Cancer.

To what other thing may we attribute

lis, that fometimes in one and the fame
ling there are diverfe,and many times con-

-ary faculties^ unleffe to the various con-

reile of Mwrwie from diverfc fpecies^ which
>me£imcs confcrre diverfc faculties, fome-
mes weakly difpofing, and othertime^

holly chajiging : Thus the vfttdiCufcHU or

^{^er-i ('which from its windings about
hyme^ is called E^ilhymwn ( or I'hymeweed)

ath far other virtue in it then that which
roweth or twineth about other hearbs or
lants. Harts-horne hath different qualities

orathe Buck s -horn ; the Sea-borfe-tooth

om the teeth of an Elephant 5 th« Oakc-
C gum
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gum from that of the Holly, fo the Gals c

other wood from the fe ofthe Oake. Wha
other cau{e hath the contagion of difcafcs

according to the verfe,

Cumfiecfant ocuti Ufos^Mantur & ipfi ;

While they behold the foreneile ofan ey

Their own infeftedare (by Sympathie.)

For fiich as any mans conftitution isj fuc

is his Mumie, fuch is his expiration^and fuc

is the reception and tranfplantation Analc

gicaUy in another.

Ohj. It may be objefted from hence, tha

then all difeafes would be infeftious froi

every ones Mitmie'^

Anf' ianfwer, All are contagious, eve

health it felfjif wcconfider it only accordin

to its "pr per a^-tive faculty, or( ^''^t^a

X«flt#) its prfeBion fas the Philofophei

tcrme it) : for every thing naturally is er

dued with a power of afrc:fting anotht

thing with itsown qualities, although ever

operation is not equally efTc^uall; for Sani

is a certain quiefcencyj temperament an

Terenity favorable to Nature ; and fo

iedca^^ivity, then that the fuborncd Mun
of ic ihould aptly or readily affeft eith

the found or difeafed fbody): Which rcafc

m:xy iikewife be given for many diftafes n

cor
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tomnionly infcftious; for either they are

more deeply radicated in the body, and are

diipoied to a fixed coagulation, or elfe they

are lefJe powerfull in their fpirits then to

communicate ipfeftion^though never fo ncer

or alter the fubftance notwithftanding their

contaft. Although none of the(ein refpeft

of contagion are every where deftruftive

j(^T^ifyi(U according to their efficacy and the

padive ftate ofthe objcdtybut (^ficmdum magk
&mlnm) according to more and leiTe all dif-

ceifes are contagiousifo that we feein al thefe

things that Mumie is the principal caufe. To
theie we might eaiily add many other things"

which do viciflively afFcft or abhorre eack

other^ ( by a fympathiticall aind antipatheticatt

dirpofition ) whofe fpirituall Mumie is the

principal Agent arid wonderful Arthitcftrix

oftheir moft fecret operations.

Now this very Mtimie being according to

its fc\i entirc.and according to the parts and
iodividuall properties ofthem (which is but

the parts otherwife conditioned and related

to their fpeciesj is fo clofely fand fecretly)

joyncd by a peculiar 'mfluence) as the whole
Kingdom and Monarchy of Nature doth ad-

mirably abound with confencaneousanddi-

llentaneous, fympathetkai and antifathetkali

irjfluencesy that in what foever part or pro*
,

perty any wife divided from it^ it will Bc^

e 2' tii^itc*
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united to it in a more noble degree, the

whole by a kind of divine right of Com-
munityjas in a man that which is part of the

head (ympathizeth with the head, and of

the feet with the feet, will admirably con-

fpire and confociatc to that common vido-
rious (pirit of the World ; and the fame

whole will fympathize by a Magnetick

power with good or bad cither fhilema*

ticaVy or flagetically at the greateft di-

fiance.

This appeares by that true fympathe-
ticall Vnguenti and that there are naturall

caules not only of this but of many other

the like things, fwithout any fufpicion of

Mug/ei^) Nature its liberall mother doth

dayly confirme by many experiments ;

amongft the reft (which may worthi-

ly be remembred ) the confervation

of the vitall fpirit , from the appul*

(es / of the generall fpirit of the whole
Worlds which according to their con-
ftitution by the definite coitions or con-

junftions of the ftars and planets, whofe
influences abundantly operating do argue

a .[ynaphthis and contaft of, and with the

Planets in thefe things. In its -n^i^frn

or appearance, only part of the Murine of
the Wound (and that very little^ adhereth

t%^.t weapon, yet being cleanfed with the

un-
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1

ungucntacommunicatcs the whole acq uifitcd

cure by a fympathcticall virtue flowing from

the animalland vitallfpiric of the Mumify

to its Confociateor fyngennicall faculty in

the veincs of the very member through the

fudden mediation of the ^}<tJ«>^A^Jt<)$ or
great fpirit of the World, which penetra-

teth and extendeth all things; fo as the

curing of the part of Mmvie in the inflru^

mentjfo is the redintegration and recovery

of the whole Mumie in the part wounded

;

and contrarywife, the affliftion or malady
of the fame cleaving to the Inftrumenc^ is

the trouble and pain of the fame in the

wounded man.
From which kind of fymfathy I prefume

it proceeds that the careiefle burying of
the Oi^txov orfecundine ('pertaining to women
in Childbed) and of other things(^xcr^/ww
tcfrum item alvinQrumy&c) parts of the Mumie
it felf, being individuail, do by unskilfull

and ill ufage prefently endanger the whole
mdiv'iduum. So the zenith of a young maiden
caft into the^fire, is faid to ftay the fire,

but with damage to the Virgin, becaufe it

ought to perifli. To which may be added
that old wines work anew in the veflcljtheir

Lees rile and are troubled at the fanoe time^
when the Vines fpring and ftoot fordi their

branches.

C 3 This
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This AnempocfefticaU virtue ( being of
the fame inclination and condition of
Mumie flowing in the very ftars or genius

of things as in a kind of centerJ may be pro-
perly and truely faid to be the caul'e of
all manner of ftrange and wonderfull ^nti-

paihies^ as ofoccult and Magntticall cures,

of Plants rpringing and budding at the

lame time in fundry places of the fame
Climateabloflbming andbringing forth fruir,

and other thclikecffeftsrofwhich there are

many examples obvious^ ftiewing the true

and adequate caufes.
^

For by what reafon, when one Heibtropium

turning towards the beams ofthe Sun,(hould

all Other ofthe fame kinde do the like? and

whc one Lote erefting it (elffrom the bottom
of the water at the riling and fetting of the

Sun^all other kinds of T'refoile in the fame

Hewifpkere move in the like manner by the

fame virtue ? Or whence cometh it to pafle,

that many which are born in the NQvUurje

or new ofthe Moon have en equair impo-
tency and imbecillity either lA their bodies

or mindes?Or from whence is it ( as Mizalcfuf

obfervethj that the fat and fiefh of a Bciir

taken and kept clofe in Troughs, or other

convenient veflcis, do increafeat the fame
time when as the Beares lying in their dens
in the Winter time do wax fat ? Or why

^ ^ doth
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oth a Womans milkc agitate and prick in

er breafts at the fame time when the

niJd (being abfentjfor want of it is dif-

uiet? Why do the Pcale fowed in the

Jew of the Moon in fcverall places, con-

[Hually to the end ofthe Harvcft bloflbme^

nd yet never bear / And why alfo fliould

lat difeafe be fa&ail to m?ny thou(ands

hat hath been mortal] to one man \ And
hat (as Ewg///?? Hi Tories report^ an Acjuula

T water prepared only for the purpofe^

lid figniheand prefent the condition of the

Lings Sonnes OUverm and Anw-y not-

j^ithflanding they were many miles di-

tant?

Or as Tome have beheld two muficall in-

Tuments fo proportion j t:d that the firings,

>f the one (hould feniibly move with the

bund of theother, and not to ftir at the

bund of any other inftrument? What
hould be the reafon that bloud Ihould

uih forth from the body of one (lain, whf n
he Homicide is in prefence, and as it were
>oint him out? Or that tht Eliychnmrn or
natch of a Lampe fired by a fmgular
Artifice fhould certainly predict the dif-

afe and death of the perfon ( though far

liftant) whofe bloud is adhibited or applied

mtoic ?

I fpeak not of; tb<?i^d2«rt^7/e of . the

C 4 Elt'^rwn
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EleBmm (or Amber) which though fhut upi

in feverall boxes, hath the fame virtue ot

transferring and conveying the fecret inten-

tions of the mind untothofe who areab

fent and far remote : Nor o{ the Samhucum

for Elder) which hath the fame, if not

greater, virtue againft the falling Evillj

whofe berries do increafe and grow fomc-

tlmes by the putrefyed bodies of dead

Sparrowes and Magpies, and fometimes by

their excrements or dung : Alfo the root

ofT(?;w<?m^ ftceped in the urine of one that

bath the yellow Jaundife, and afterward

burnedvin the fire, curcth the fame. And
the hearb Condyloma (or Mullein) applyed to

the difeafed and cafl: into the ay re, doth

admirably cure the H£monoids. And
alfo that there is fometimes a le(Jer, fome-

times a contrary quality in Vegitives of th

fame fpecies ; which may likewife be faid o\

the difpofitions and natures of men,borne

under either equall or difierent Afcendants

orClimats.

The true caufe of all Which, is the har

mony' o{ fprituall Mumie under the certain

ftars or geniuj ofevery thing deftincd and

.impowered by [acred ftovidencey by whofc

excelling ftrength and motions all fubor

dinate things enjoy in every part alalo

^ll and inwp' |fcifbrtionall virtuesj «n-

.

^/
Icfli
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efle (bmc hindrance by accident (as by the

mpurity or inequality of the matterj da
ntervenc.

So th^t hence is the diverfity of things

jf the fame fpecies^ according to a greater

Df Icfler power, for they may hinder all the

Ccleftiall influences by the confufion and
inhability or impotency of their matter;

Hience alfo I'pringeth that proverb of the

?latoniftfiThc heavenly influences operate ac-

cording to the merit or goodnefle of the

matter, andthoft things in which theUea
3f the matter is moft predominant {viz,

which have a greater fimilitudc to the

things feparated) can more properly operate

the like virtues and effe^^s as the feparated

yea:
This is the very reafon^and truePhilofo-

phicall caufe of the fympathy of things, to

ivhich all other (unlefle made Afpevdices to

this) that have been with much ftudy in-

vented , and with great applaufe received^

muft neceflarily give place.

Heare what Scaliger fayeth( a man of that

accurate judgement that I fliould fcarce

bcleeve he could be deceived) *^ It iscer-

^^tainc (fayethhej that there are fomc
*^ things which are common to ffeciesy

*^and therefore are inforccd to a certaine

^' Congruency 5 and fo there are certaine

':/i3r «di-
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*^ diftinft qualities or contrarieties of kind?,
'^ trom whence proceeds /different fpedepy

^^Andthefe are the originall of Sympathies
^^ and Antipathies.

But if a genericall community be the

adequate caiife of J/'npathy^ bow comes ici

to \)3.iky that all fpecies of what kinde
foever^ have without order the fame con-
fTjuency amongft themfelves ? I fpeak of
the umvocdl genm^ for all fpecies have

not equally one and the fame aiTe^lions :

For example; fiippofe the fpecies oi the

Eqaivocall genU4 were here to be under-

good \ then the fympatheticdl Cancer
would not be rightly an Animal, as other

fifhes, without that Sympathy : If alfo in-

congruent differences of Genm^Sj be the

caufc of Antipathy in Species^ ( which
nevcrthelfffe would be manifeft ( petiiio

principii ) to affirm what he doth not in

-

the interim tell in what the difference

conGfteth*) how cometh it to paffe, that

all fpecies of this difference are not Anti-

fatheticdU As for example; one Antipa-

ibcticall affe^ionof a man being^ common
to every imlnnduall man, w'iy ( feeing c-

very man equally participates o' the form
of difference ) (liould they not have princi-

ples lencjing to thofe contrary affc£ii*

ons ? ..

There-



Therefore the Fhilofofber fecmeth nn-

ifcdly to carp at the Phyfician^ yea,

y his favour, l-may fay ) unjuftly ^
tor,

)Ughhe endevours to refute Fracitjiorim^

)whomjin this point, more creditis to

/ivcn ) or makes at him as it were with

crall pafTes, yet they may eafily be put

jOravoydedj if we (hall iiuderftand by

\ conjunftion of fjrm in Syrvptheti-

f and their propaeation ( which Scdiger

th chiefly oppofe J notthcjorm as it is

Hnguiflied from the whole irctUer a!)d

jftance, but the fpecies out of them

ringing andarifing together: and by the

njunftion no other thing then the pro-

)tion and mutuall application ot the

wer and properties of it, by which it

•crates.

The efFulion or hmihi^ ( erocnation ) of

e(e and the like properties we fr.all hcrc

lirer.

Iheophraflm affirmetb, that the t'^xe/^J', or

traftion and tranfplantation of Murrje:^

ay be made, and effected wiihcut the di-

inution of the thing, or the fubAanti^.U

rm of it; thc^^fore'^it muft be an At:-

ns which n:oft be fubftraaed, and wh ch

ufedas the means oftranfplan ration^ and

at properly ; its ffffnce being not alto-

ther divided from the fubdance ot the

thing
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thing, which with thcfpirit of the mat!

being brought to its extremeft boun
immediately with the property of the p
fent Microcofmicall Magnetifmey by a w
tuall concurrency is united ; and laft]

by the mediation of the Terrene ftars, a

the Celeftiall Spirits and Influences

accommodated, and by their adfpirati

and conjunftion, through a certain occi

virtue of their Conftitutions it gainc

fo much as before it wanted of pf

fcftion.

Wherefore, Trart^lamion is nothing
but a mutuall propagation of one thii

into another, by the benefit of the pr
perty of Eflentiall Mumie duely extraft

by a MugneticaU virtue; and thence I

their equall cognation with the ftars, pn
moted to a lingular excellency and fort

tude.

(The diffcreQce of M«w/>foIloweth.J

H A 3
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Chap. II.

of the differences $f Mumie.

rrEE fhallnot here inquire after the

V differences of Mmiie in generall, for

t hath been principally treated of in the

cedent Chapter^ but onely of thofe

ich fall out in the Cafes of Taracelfufj

ich hee calleth CorporeaU : Thcfe are

be taken from the nature ofthe Elements^

which the bodies after death are commit-

5 for as they by themfelves have not
ie operationSjbut interchangeably difcede

m themfelves with great diffei^nce^ as in

fire, their fiery; in the air^ their airy

alitics, d^c (hewing proprieties that are

netimes very contrary among themfelves

;

the generations and corruptions ofthing*
5un in the fame and perfefted, are diftin«

idled by an extreme difference from them-
vcs; nor arc the conditions of generated

i corrupted things every wherethe fame ;

r example, in generated things the airy

h of Birds is not the (bmc with the watery

In of Fifhes, nor the fiery flefh ofthe Wolf
d I yon the fame with the earthy flefh of

So
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So bodies receive a naturcjclearly diftir

from the diverfc Elements to which aff

death they arecommittedrforwhena hunif,

body is left by death in the bowels ot t

earth^theh it endurcth an earthy & a kind
tepid putrefaftion, the fpirit within beii

fuffocatcdjfo that its Muriels loathfome ai

not prorer for ufe.So likewifea body in w
ter toliowcth the nature of the Elenientjar

tilmeth into a mucilagimuf or flimy kin«

of putrefii^lion, which is alfo perniciousi

ihevitall fpirit or A/w.w^ of a thing. Tl

fire is altogether deftructive both to the fp

rit andbody^ ib that it wholly demolif]

cth it, and driveth out the Muwie who
ly, unle(Ie its ceitain degree or quantity i

obierved.

Wherefore there are four corporeall Mi.

f7?wfpecihcdby ?m-ace jus (viz.') of the Fin
Water, Earth, and Aire, bur the three foi

merdoe (i^irjKov kj ^^t/jua:) as it were fn

fitterfi'Cidlly and u^comrrjodioufl)! make u

thole kindcs of AfM77/!;,only thit Mu^ie c

the Aire renuineth ufefull; and that i

fo far from being in the leaft dt^cc apt fo

rheconfervation of /;;/w^//e life, that it is ra

fher quite contrary, fto wit) more tendin

to atjtipJthy then fym^athy^ and mor« vc

jieiiciall falthough forbidden by the Divin

Law ) then beneficiall. There arc princi
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1

pally two can fes of chisj FiriUbede{|ruQ:i-

on of the whole body putrefying vvuhiii

it fcifi by which the Earth and water of

the M/croco/????, arc forced to return into

their {\v{\ macrocofmkaU ens--, and keing the

other two EUnients (viz. Aire and Fire)

are the retinacleand ftay of life, which on-

ly pofleflea perfeft and incorrupttd body,

therdbre that prefently ftparates from the

other three Mumies aforementioned, and
retires into the living body of the Mti<:rQ^

cujmicall 'Elerrem-, which rccelvcth ic <yta

as the field doth the effence of the dung:
we do require nothing from Mumesior ihz

preiervation of hnrnane life, but the very

life ("which conhftcth in xh^fre and aire^ or
more properlyJ is defined to be Calor and

Sfirit cntre, rherefore they retain nothhig

niorein themfelvesthacnjay be ufefull for

€Xtra<^ion.

The other caufe is the fame with thefbrmer

concerning the elemented parts returning

to the Elements ; this only excepted, that

it is CO be taken out of thofe bodies tbat

perifh by the violence of the other three

Elements : Euc here we (hall only fpeak

(and that properly ) of thofe that dye by

defcft of body, or ntcelTiry of difeares •, for

this in refpeft ot its decaying virtue, is not
tobcprtUrxed before th€ other three fre-

jeaedj
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jcftcdj Mamies ; for although they arc no
diflblved by the fenfible aftioH of the ex
ternall Elemcn ts^ yet they internally cor
ruptthemin aninfenfible and indifcerncc

manner jtvhich afterward caufeth notonlj
adiflenfion, butalfo an inteftine contents

on to the utter ruine^ deftruftion, and dif»

folution of themfelves in feverall man^
ners according to their degrees of predoi

minancy ; Whence proceedeth the varioui

Idea of difeafes^ fonictimes the Bropfit

from the pluviall impetuofity of Water
;

fometimes the Feaver from the Nitro-ful«

phurous predominancy ofFire ; otherwhile

the LepTofie from the impredion of Earth,

and maHy more which the Phyfitians do
mention in their VcfthologkaU Treadfes.

Wherefore this corruption of Elements

being quickly moved:, the Mumiall Bal«

fame of lifcj and vitall fpirit (their habi-

tation being difllpated) muft of neceffity

Ceafe; and transfixed bodies being after

this manner feifed OU;, or furprifcd by
fudden deatha have an unwholfome and
unprofitable Mum'ie , improper for ufe,

which Theophrafiw calleth in the Germane
tongue, ?[Dre#umienDer am ^Jelmen ge*

fto^^^nen Heiberj the Mumie of executed

bodies*

Which evils may be excited in thcfe three

Humies
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/lomkscontrarily and Antipathetically ac-

ording to the imprinted intcftion ofevery

ody, which we may gather from thofe that

ave eaten the boild flefh of a mad WoKe
r Dog, who prefcntly become mad them-

:lvcs\alfotheboy led liquor of pcftilentlall

irka{TeS:beingrprinkled uponpoftS:>handIes

fdnorsj&c. do caufea moft peftilentiall

ifeftion ; whereof there arc divers forts;

5 that which proceeds from the Mumieof
orcerefles, from the duftof infcfted Scpul-

ires, and from the Mumie which draweth

s infeftion from Sfermate diabolicall ta-

en, &c. T'heophr Faraulf. in his T'racf- 2, de

eftilitate^ doth fupon good conliderations)

utobfcureiy handle this Peftilentiall infe-

:ion ; wherefore feeing Paracelfuf wasfpa-
mg herein, we fhall modeftly forbear to

xat of it, left we ftiould enduce any one
coo prone of thcmftlves ) to praftife fuch

npiecies.

But to the matter; a body dying by the

itcrception o\aire^ receiving not tyranni-;

ill or forcible impredion Elementary into

s corporall Maffejrcmaineth wholly undc-
roycd, and is leile fubjcftto theElcmen-
iry reiolution or putrtfaftion, fo long as

is preferved and kept under a moift tea-

my and in ihc ^/re ; And that becaufe the

relation of the wsitry humour being acre*

P }eratc4
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lerated by the aire and motm^ doth prc-

ferve the oily and BaJfamick humor in their

Eflence, which would otherevife be accomr
j

panyed with the watery humour^ And=!

this plainly appears by wood burned in.

the fire fwhich we vulgarly call Charcoal)«

and in flefh fmoaked fin the chimney or
otherwife) by which means they arc more
durable^ and alio retain their alible andil

nutrimcntall juice entire; from whence they
are ufudly had in great rcqueft.

Thusit happencth that the Mumiall fpi-

rits fuffering extremefy by the prefent evilly,

arc drawn and retired into their diiefcft

(*V«'') ripcnefle and perfeftion, and are

powerfully , and exaftly commifcera^-

ted with their moft internall fubftances

;

as a living body is more capable of any"

faculties, fo after death being indued with
this Balfamick^ potency more internally,

more powerfully refiileth the putre-

fying habitude of the Elements , and
defendeth it fclf again ft all encroach-

ments of adulterating corruption. For
the clearing of which there are diverfe

arguments ; (for inftance) bodies difleftedi

into many parts Cthough they have not fe-

vcrall fpirits, but inclufed^ do contrary to

their nature leap and ftirrc up and down
withfeverall motions 5 infomuchthat they

arc
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I vulgarly cfteemed innocent and notable

die while the fun is above the Horizon •

nd fomctimes a dog is obferved to bark

IS it wereJ and make many motions, his

-art being cut out, as if he would tell

I r//?ot/rhe was deceived in his opinionjwhen

;(aid the heart is thefirfi that liveth^ and the

id that dyeth.

Moreover, the Balfame is not neceflitated

depart from the body or habitation df

e fpirit, or vitall Balfame^ fo long as it

maineth entire and unhurt, in what part-

ever it is foirrefoluted or refolved inta^

5 Elements ; and therefore nothing is here

relinquifhedor feparated but theanima-

ng rationall [only or the informing form

man, whofe prefencc gave a difference tO'

ery thing fpccifically ; fora man being;

funft and reduced into Mumie-, is no more
Tianbut equivocally ; and the vitall fpi-

r, vegetable^naturall Balfame^ihc Symphyfisy

dvvith it the exuberancy of the occult

•wcrs, in fuch a body fuffer rro damage.

,

Therefore the Aereall MumieoviXyoi the

icrocofme^ being extracted and feparated

r the prefervation of the health of man,
^' nd for many other ufes hereafter fpecified)

approved of; fo that the pcrfon orfub*.

it during life was perfectly hcalthfulland

Urtd, without any troublefome paffion^

D 2 ot
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or eflcntiall conftitution of parts or offen-

ding faculty, which may occafion anj

Mumiall imperfeftion, for thofc procure ar.

Autipathcticall operation.

Chap. Ill,

of the Extuition of Acrcall Mumie.

PAracelfm in many places wonderfully

extolleth and openly profcfTtth that

the Balfame of the Aercall Muwie of the Mi-

crecofme doth prcferve the health of manj
body, bccaufe it moft powerfully refifteth

all forts of poyfons received ; it expellethj

the contagious intoxication of the plague,]

and many other difeafes .* And that!

(jpifyeidj^ '^ <f)ctKejoiv") the efficacy and vir-i

tue, in perfe6Vicn of Aurum fetahile^ and oi!

all other things of the greater world, even

of the Philofophers Stone, may be ga-

thered and raifcd from it : wherefore I fup-

pofe ;it rcquilite to unfold this myftery

n.ore deliberately, and more accurately to

letdown the Extraftion of it; In the purfu-

ance thereof I finde that this /^tr^^// f/lumie

maybe fcparared Sc cxtrafted fever al waics^

as following. Firft
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Firftj it is performed by the way of P«-

r^faii'tomnd fifaration oi Elements:, and their

dmhinatioTiy to that from thence arifeth a

icw body in refpeft of the difference in its

nembers, the Mumie being extrafted hence

ctaineth all its former properties whatfo-

ver, and is moft ready to aflift them in ano-

her.

Secondly, the Extra6^ion of Mumie is

jerfefted after the manner of ^intejfeficey of

ivhich in our firft tra^:, &c.
Thirdly, by the deftruftion ofthe Body,

nd afterward tranfplanting the fpirit ofthe

Auntie into another vegetable body.

Take thefc three Extra&ions particularly

landled for their better explication and ex-

i)Olition in the Traftates following.

D 3 7te
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The firft manner of ExtraSim ^
Mumic: Or, of the Tin^nrc of

r^^Microcofme.

COrporeall Mumie is to be taken when %
the fubftance adhering to every mem

ber, (viz) the liver^ lun^h ovt\it rvhole body

(by which is underftood the flefl) and bloud

do putrcfie during the time ofa Philofophica,

moneih in a viall Hermetically clofed, that i

may have (as it wereJ a mucilaginous form
the Muccago ovfilthy matter being wrung a
drained from it, muft be laid in dung t(

putrefiea Philofofhicall momth^ ihatfoitmaj

DC reduced into a Sfagiricall Emhryon ; let th

water be feparated from this Embryort matte

inBdneo Mari£:>^nd theatre in Afhes', Th<

water being again powred on the refidue

and the Jignature duly interpolited, let it pu-

trefie another moneth in BalneoMari£', ther

muft the Water and Fire being extrafted to*

gether by Afhes, the Water being feparatec

irom the Fire through Balneo Hari£y anc

rectifying the Fire apart by Afhes : Thi
will fo feparate the Elements (though th

aforefaid Embryonian Earth may yet requin

another purgation) as ifthey were refolvec

into their three priHcifler. After which Ici

that
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that Tctculent and droffie Earth be reverhe-

fitted or boiled in a clofe veflTell for four

dales ; then let the Element of Water be di-

ftilledby a BrfW/Ztemp^r, that it may only
con fume the heterogeneous humility'', the rcfi-

due is to be perfected by Aihes.

I The water that floweth upon the rever^

ih^raied Earth boyling in Afhes, muft three

i or four times by a ftrong fire be repelled

i and forced out, fo (ball it appear more pel-

ifyci^e and clear, and will be reQified wkh
rthe proper Earth by the fame work.

In like manner pcrfeft the Aire upon the

! Earth by cohobating it to a furity and reaTo-

\tidb\t fafor*

Then proceeding to the Fire; let that

^ mixed with the Water, be put into a
place fit for putrefaftion for fome few dales^

lb (hal the Ewpyreuma (ordrofle ofthe Fif*eJ
' beabftraftedfrom the water by an Arenari"

oworfandy kind of diftillation -, then fe-

parate again the Water from thence in Balneo

MarU^ afterward place it to putrefie for

fome three dales mixed with the Earth 5

then diftill it by the Sand in a ftrong fire,

and the fire will ri(e up together with the

f
Sand, which is to be feparated from

\
the Water^j the fire remaining in the bot-

tome.

Purfac the fime Infufion^ ViHiM'm, and

D 4 Sep(t-
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Separation from this Element of the Earth,

untill nothing of that Fire remain in the

bottonie ; the Water at length being Tepa*

rated ( after it hath been divided from thd

clear Fire remaijiing three dayes J muft be

ahjlraBed from it throughly by Ba/neo Ma^
rU ; the Fire at laft being reduced to the

Calor of Aihes ; this will fublimate thi*

laboiious reBlfication being of a morei

weakly operation : For thus bv cohoha"

t'lon the Airy Balfame from the Water and
Aire, will be conciliated to the Fire,

andtheFiery Balfame by Fire to the Water;

(o that the laft Liquo: s will be refpondenc

to the two firft Principles, Mercury and

Sulphur'^ which afterward being reftifitd by
a circular motion will return into their

proper Center, (viz.) the Mercuiiall Li-

quor with the Sal^ but the Sulphur cir-

culating by its felt will pafle into its own
Center.

The third Principle muft be peifefted

according to the t^yacnet or operation fol-

lowing, viz. I he reverberated Earth bea-

ten upon Marble muft be fteeped in four

times as much of the Water feparated in

the firft diftilJation by the E<?/«fo, and muft

again be coagulated by Afhes, and Co to be

continued untill the Earth fliall have

throughly fucked uptheFire, (for it will

b^
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^^ •€ fuKimated to the likenefTe of Snow )
til b the more impure part, as the Tares

PJ owed in the field ot Nature, hindering

i he junfture of familiarity and concord,

\ hall be wholly relinquifhed and left rc^

efted.

Which earth being reh'nedby fuhlimatm^

vill truely make the third principle (^ viz.)

^aly which is the M^tn into which the other

:wo (Mercury and Sulphur') are to be perfeftly

received as the pr(?creating Spermate of Man
and Woman, being appointed and approved
For a new and admirable increafccontaining

in it felf the TortraBure and Nature of the

whole World; (^ I mean of the T'indureex^

trafted out of the MicTi;w/?we) and therefore

called by the name ot the Microcofme or Htth

lir(?r/<^3butracher by the title of the Micro*

cofmicallfione of Fhilofufhers^Ccdn^it^ Medi*

cine for all difeafes.

ne
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The fecmd Extraclion df Murpic ^ft

the manner of Qmntcflence.

TH:t wrhich belongeth to this oth
Excraftion of Mumie effefted by tl

•way of ^;/;t?j[f^//c^5 is not fo difficult as tl

former, neither doth it require fo much ar

labour and time, but it is le0e powcrfu.

in the operation on the humane body
Notwithftanding it be not rogenerall^y*

k is of great efteem for many particu

lar iifes ; being a proper MumiaU Bdfai

again ft all kindes of" poyfons, infefti

ons 5 and many other kinds of difhcui

paffions.

Whofe Preparation // thus

:

Take the clcare and bright fftrit c

Tfurfefitine ({or that of it fclf is Balfamick^

mingle it with Mumie thinly wrought o

cat in, and put it in a vcdell Hermetically

clofcd up daring a Philofophers month t(

futrefie ; powre Tome parts of the fiirit o

futrefyed JVine on the Exprejfion received in-

tp anOxesbladder^then let it be putintc

an



Ml Akmhick^ upon a Cucwrbite clofcd very

[aft, fo that the Cucurhite being fet in cold

/^watcr, the fand and Goales about the

Alemhic}{ may caufe a gentle heat ,

which will make the Liquor or ^mtef"
Qnce in forme very fubtile to diftill

with the fiiut of Wine through the

Ibladder.

The grofle or thick matter remaining

muft be reverberated and reduced into Sal

by fublimationy then after it fhall be feparated

J|from the ffirit of Wine by the Balnemrj it muft

"be united with the ^intejfence'^ which htinjg

doncj the ^inteffence of the Mumie is to be
?fthroughly diflblved with 'treacle ^nd Musk, i

and (o it may be preserved in the forme
of an Elixir ; and is a prefent remedy

^[toth for the Plague, and other venemous
fiifeafes.

tbi
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The third manner ef Extra^ien^ or oi

Aercall Mumie. "j

I

A Third Extraftion hof AereaUUumm
or ofthe Bal fame of the body prefocated

and this niuft be done by the means otTV^/;;/

flantation.

Firftj let the Mume being mixed in a

founh part of hot and dry earth bcdiflbl-

ved in a clofe veflell for a months or untill it

hath a mucilaginous fornix then put in the feeds

ot fuch plants whofe virtues arc efFeftuall

a^axnft the difeafes you would have cured,

VIZ, for the Plague Antifeftilentiall feeds ; for

Feavcrs the feedsof Plants contrary to them,

and fo of the reft; fo leave them in the

open ayre while they begin to fprout and

grow ^ for the ma^neticall virtue of the feed

and hsfiirit fwelling in it, doth not only

anfwer in proportion of Ayre, but the

fame f although often chai^ging its nature

with the ffirit of it }doeth as it were nourifh

the inward Balfamick^fpirit of the Murvlall

Earthy and f ) while it thus vegetates it will

affociateihe j/?/rifw^// virtues and properties

of that fame Mumie with it felfe con-

tinually.

Moreover
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Moreover, the Extraftion of the (amc

'earbe skilfully mediated withthcj^/m of
inc, after the manner of the ^inteffence

id MagiHerlum^ will be very commodious
id ufcfull for the confervation of health,

id repelling of many difcales. Which
yfiery of 'Treinf\lantation is more amply
andled in thelubfequtnt Chapter; And al-

lough many reafons may be given for

hmilallExtradions^ yet I rtiall onlyherclay

own Three as moft principaliandrequilitc

D (hew the potency and operation of the

lore (ecret Medicine \ the reft Cthroughihe
'Mort and Alemhick^^ I will leave to the

roteflbr.

C H A?
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CrtAF. IV.

iof the Spirituall Mumic of a MicrO'j

cofmicall living body*

THe$fhTafiMfarac.(iVih\^V^oo\i decern"

fore) having finiftied the four forts ot

CorforeaU Mamie^ as in the former Series^ de^

Icendeth now to a more myfticall and admi-

rable Mumie as he exprefleth in thefe vvords^

^od infu^er alia Mumia detur e vivo exifientt

corfore^vel exquavif ejus parte^IntegrU & Imfmfis

iiffermanenubuSy extrahenda^ &c. There may
be alfo another Mumie extrafted from a

living body, or from any member or part

thereof remaining whole andentirejwhicH,

will en re"many afifeftions fotherwife incu-

rable) by a common and eafie way, by

which, as by a naturall and wholefome
ihiltre^2L loving and mutuall complacency

is procured between a man incen fed again ft

hls'Wiffc-, and many other excellent expe-

riments are found in it, though fome ig-

norant and evill difpofed people will not

grant any fuch thing in nature ; whofc
frivolous arguments and fophiftry better-

experience hath confuted. Thefe ( Expe-

riments) have hitherto been much con-

cealed
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lied from theraoft learned^ and notwith-

nding have been ufed by the KufikaU and

nmen peoflc) of whom fomc by this Muwia
ve caufed their Heards, Geele^ HenS;) and
geons to love thcm^ others have fwith like

ccefTcJ given it to DoggeSj Falcons^Stags,

d Lyons^ by which they have been ta-

^ed, and alfo by the proper ufe of this

ey have perfwaded and allured wilde

\{\ia.(\s into their nets ; which wyftery of
:fi Magnet'ifme I intend not in this place

rthcr to enlarge.

The fame Taracelfm (in lib, 4. de Origine

yrb. invifih. toward the end^ fpeaketh thus,

which for the benefit ol the matter and
egancy of the ftile, I have here recited in

is own Language.) Han Die ^n^jurcj) ettt

Jlaffi rcftefncHj unnd Cas StW Ouccft den
)fen getjen^ unnb bepOec %ti\x Bleibet

lauiren ; ^8 can aucb ber iLeib feine mcMi
\ hitmititz gefcen lafifen^unno flill Itegen

;tf liobl alsDie ^onn durc& D^ (Blafs, unJ)

jmpt Ooct) felba nic^t baOurcfe ; j2D^um&
iit^ Deal Heite an ficb felbft ntcbts ^uge*
leffenj fenDern Den feram? Die enfs rtm
eljen, ingfeicbec CKHeife, toie Der (I^efcftmacfe

on eimBifem, Defe Heib aucl) mil Ircget.

Uro finb aufF ben <5?unD Die Bfelfeltigcn
•xferwienten in Mum'ia. etfunDen tocgDen, Daffit

lan fagt Ub SL{?eil am j^enfcfeen ift gut
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ba^u. Das anDer id gut 5U oen ^fngen^Dabbr
icbf)ie ntc&t rctj^citentoif, bifficlHerlegrefi

M«m/t';2 in Df c l^uTmu;Tc!>en ^rtuel,m t»el*et

fi^^ten erblciiet teerOrn Die SDing, fg euci

bre l»etDen ge&^etten, rsenn fte Ijaben fo groflfi

^^erta m ;(jnen, Oafs fte einea trefflicljer

Bucbs teol beDutffen, ec (which is thuj

rendredj If the Sun can fhine through thf

Glafle^and the fire (hine through the Fur-

nace, and the bodies ot each is not neer, then

the body alfo can ejaculate its virtue thougli

it lyethftilland comes no necrer then the

Sun dorh to the Glafle, for it doth not pafJe

through the GlalTc : And confequently

nothing isattributed to the body but to the

virtues proceeding from it, even as the fent

which tiie Mode afford S;, who fe body Jyeth

and ftirreth not. The like Experiments

were found in the 'Mwnie upon good
grounds, whereby it was known that fome

part of man was good for luch a thing,

and fome vj'ere found to do good otherwife

ofwhich I intend not to write now, but

refer it to the Schooles, when Mumie fhall

be Anatotnized in a heavenly manner, where

fuch things (hall be further declared, which

you now (land 'in need of : for there are con'

tained therein extraordin^tryMySieries^vjho^t de-

mon ftration would require a great Volum.

Which
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Which words of Taracelfus do exccl-

<ndy defcribe that ^firituall Mwviey and

>thcr SymfathetkaU and AntifathetkoVi My-
cries.

He demonftrateth the trtic fonndation

nd ufc of the ^f«w?e (according to itsdo-

IrineJ under the example or type of the

iagnef and Iron, by which virtue the Magnet

oth alliciate the Iron unto it, fhewingby it

fie wttoif or true eXtraftion o{ SfihtuaU

fum'ie and its hidden faculties (of which
irther hereafter, though he doth fomcwhat
bliquely and obfcurely expreflc himfelfe)

y handling the thing it felf, and founda-

on thereof in thefe words, S\'mtnrnMumijs

illiusufks effe^ nifi mediante vivo qmdctm cot'

re-, that the fihit oi Mumie is of no ufe

nleffe to a living body : which fome may
em to enfofcefrom the2o. FfiL Fer what

ofit is thne In wy hUud^ vchen I defcend into

mufXioni Although many may fuppofc

ttle or nothing is heremeart of Spirituai

umie^ yet if any one will narrowly fearch

to it, by comparing truth with truthj"

: may (by a more diligent enquiry^ finde

jt the true concordancy of the l^Aa^et

id hon\ with their properties, nature,

iginall and virtues: After which h< will

lily know how to apply the (mentioned)

ample to the prefcnt purpofe^ and alf^*

E know^
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know the Extraftion and ufe of Spiritual

Mumle.
Whcrcfor<; feeing the knowledge of thi

Science (according to Faracelfui) depends oj

the true cognition and contemplation of th

Ma.^nei or Loadfione ; I conceive it moft ne

cedary for our purpofe to be handled i

this place.

It is thus therefore with the Loadftone

Although many have ftudicd the virtue an

nature ofit^yetnotany hitherto (as I eve

heard J have attained the true know,
ledge and reafon of the Magneticali pro

perties.

The Magnes or Syderite hath not in i(

generation afimfle and £e«w/«? nature, as othe

naturall bodies ; for this hath its original

or nativity not from parents of an Horrn

geneaU but Hetercgeneall mtuvc : Even as tfc

Mule generated by two diftinft7p^c/Vi"deg<

ncrateth into ^ Third ; its Geniuix is of

double kind, which therefore bein

( <t^A03^£;W^^J5 ) inclineth to both, partic

pates of both, (viz.^ ofthe Theamedall la^

darry Mercury^ copulating with the Martii

Mercury '^ Its G^;///or hathlikewife adoub
itature ov geniusj

(vi2^^ a Metallic}^ Sulfhureo

Martiall fpirity and the Lapidary \pirit of tl

Theamed 2i{ovt(2Xd)^t aftive forme of boi

the other matters^ and yet not agrceir

amor



^among themfelves, but ftrangely averfe and

(as it were) jealous orie of another; for

they are both mflamed with an eqnall love,

and have the fame title and claime of their

aforcfaid Spoufe h and therefore both by right

of Nature do copulate and ingender after

this manner. .

When as the Lapidary Mercuriall Llquour is

in its firft matter or Liquid entity^znd is turned

towards the ^ri{matter or Martiall Mercury ;

}(for it is certain they are delighted in on^
Matrix) and hence it is that the Sideriticall

hiountaines for the moft part are conti-

guous to thofe wherein t\\t1[hdamede grows;

wherefore it afTumeth from the ffione fome
kinds of ncceffity and fymhote of contiguity,

or of the firft occafion to mutuall amity^

and at length doth wholly Cohfplre with

the faid Mmiall Mercury and recciveth and

joyneth it felfc With it in one and the

fame bed.

What then? both (the Mothers) being

very inclinable, and ftrucken with the fame

Starre arid flings do therefore ( according to

Vhilojophers) didmit their lover or forme ap-

propriated to them into their neereft power
above, (for the Heaven is the Taranymph in

alll fuch A^^ions.)
' After this manner and foraetimes other°

iByifc (one principle by force preoccupying atiol^

E 2 ih^0
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ther) formes of different jj^aw are received
|

in one and the fame fubjcft ; We have an
Example of this in the Lithop^dio A'hofii^^nd

alfbin Cordhy MetalU^ and in diverfe Mi-
mralify bearing the figures and likenefle of
hearbs and other things : Now each forme

(viz. J the Spirit or Tbeamedcdl forme by
reafon of its L'tpidary Murcury , and the

M^rtidl Spirit by reafon of its Martiall

Mercury^fQn fomemeafiirej is received into

the focietyofthe Lapidary Mercury^ to which
the fpirit odhtCeleftiall muttons particularly

qualified is afaithfull and impart'all con-

ductor and coadjutor; for the fubftances,

formes, and innate powers of the lerrene

exigences dt^^nd on the ajjiwilative ujfeCi of

the heavens; and therefore they both arc

mutually infpired by thtCelefliall inflnences^

and corrivally received into the love and

bofome ofthe aforefaid matter *

Arte poll vindifque nova ratione ^aratit.

Thus heavens confpiringj/^rt doth prove

A n ew found way to fetter Love,

When as the twin -husbands hvi'mg happi-

ly celebrated their Nuftialls^ f with their

aforefaid Spoufcs) by th^ cotifummaiicn of this
*

Marriage, the hi^ytmna^i or more prcdo- ^

minsLtit SulpkuroHt Martiall Spirit endued with ^

a
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iwonderfull mobility, fubdueth atid more
nternally podcflcth the whole Mcrcuriall

Lafidary liquor :, the Metall merely proper be-

ingabrent3& the Theamedallfprit but weakly
relifting and impotently endeavoring the

performance of the fame duty : On the

other fide the Lafidary Mercury by its cog-

nation or affinity with the inclofed par-

ticle ofthe Martial! Mwrcwry, doth not only
afFeftionately retain the Lapidary Spirit^ but
alfo the Martially and coagmenteth the MetaU
into a Lapidary body, by the mediation ofthe
Sal-^ for the greater part of M<?rc«ry is La-
fidary^ the lefle Metallickc

Thus the whole Concrete is not alike,

neither Iron nor Stone^ but '^ <^<P^^< Herma-
fhroditicall or mixture of both, but yet,

tp vrhebla in fuch proportion^that the Lapidary

Mercury may obtain its naturall matter from

j
the LapiSy3iV\dm fpiriti from the Ireii) the reft

j
beingpermanent & exiftent in it in the fame
quality.but in a lefle quantity and efficacy.

This is the Hiftory of the Naturall Magnc'

tii\ generation-^ from whence are the very

principles and reafons of all its proprie-

ties; For in that it attrafteth Iron^ or is

!

attrafted to it in refpeft of its nioremafjy

fand ponderous^ body, is becaufe the Sul-

phurous Martiall Spirit being ofa moveable and
noble nature is intricated in an improper

E 3 and
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and ftrange matter
^^ (^^^0 thtLafldaryMif

cury^ and that in the prefence of a moft
malitions Iheamedall Sfirit^ whom it ab-
horreth and avoideth.

Now every naturall ens any way di-

ftiirbcd (left it fhould be vitiated beyond the
condition ofits ffeoies feeking aid and per-

feftion ) betaketh it felfto that place where
the niorie noble flate of its fpeciss is (prefer-

Ted.)This (I fay) is the caufe why the Spirit

ofthe MartUll Magnet being ftraighten'd by
reafon of the tvattery and its Antagonift placed

fo near it, flyeth always to the houj and
joyneth it felf with the fprit of it : And I

this which it doeth ffmtuaUy^ it would alfo

do corporally ) if its contrary or amhiguons

condition by reafon of its contrary forme

did not hinder it, or otherivife if there

were not a greater reafon of the ohfequydiXxd

acceillon in the Irow-, fo that the Iron is prin-

cipally moved to the Magmt and not con-

trarilyj,becau fe its fpirits united and robo-

rated with the Mart aV ffirits ofthe Magnet^

have a body pV^077/^V) tradable and pre-

pared to obedience, which is otherwise in

the Magnet : For as how nuich by reafon

of its Martiall fpints it betakes it felfe to

the Iron^ fo much by reafon of the Iron fpirit

the other immediately pafleth to it; for '

each feeketh its own perfcftion^ the fuppe-

ditatinsrw
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'mingC^\xks2iVt motives^ as the internall

^A aemy^ the environing Aire, and both the

jme governed by the Cxleft'iaUfpmt.

AlfOjthe reafon it attraftcth/row on one

•art, and depelleth it on another, ( for

here is not alwaycs (
^' ®e^'*^ ^ h-mtm^ ac»

:ording to its internall and externall pow-
Ts precifcly an oppofition ot faculties) that

Drocecdeth only from the Mercury and Lafi*

iary fpirit of the Ibeawed^ of which the

Magnet likcwifc confifteth ; Thefe on the

j
one tide do hinder the Martiall fpirit that it

cannot execute its natural! power; on the

other fide the aforefaid fpirit of M?rx hin-

dreth the fpirit of the th earned'. Thus are

they alwaies a mutuall impediment the one
to the other in an oppofitejbut in any other

way a funited) colkUion : fo that in what-
foever the aftion and virtue of the one
prevailethj the faculty of the other ceafeth,

and is no waies obfervablc ; which difpo-

'fition of Nature is obvious and concur-
rent in other fiecief •, Firfl:, in thofc where-
in contrary faculties are admitted; as Beefy

Vipers^ T'oads^ Cantharides^ d>(?. whofc parts

which are receptacles of /'(Tv/c?;?/ are not An-
tidotall^ and foon thecontrary, that it may
be an Axiome not only in contraries^but alfo

in fubordinate things ; Vnt cujuflibet facultate

intenfiori reddita^ remifjioremfieri alteram^ & cm»

E 4 tra
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tra^ the more powcrfull one faculty is, thi

weaker is the other, and contrarily one o

the Contraries being (etlcdj the other is re

moved.
Laftly, whence is its Convcrfian to th<

North? briefly hence ; The heaven in tha

part of it) the VrJ£ cauda (vulgarly callec

the Tail of the lefler Bear, or any otheifc

Starrc) is the ;>rmci/'i«rw of this particulaif

nature in the Magnet^ comprehending tht

reaf* n of its whole being, as the Moon o\

the Seknite ftoney the Sun oiihi Lothes^ and

other Heliotropiums % or in a certain fenrt

the Sea is the caufe of all other ^yaters i

therefore the Celeftiall Spirits lowing into the

Rudiments, Coniplements, and Suppli-

ments of ihis Creature wore abundantly

by rcafon of the in.mobility of the Foiary\

ftars^oi which alfo the contrariety oi the

tnobible Aire being a caufe, is of fuch nota-

ble concernment, that they continually

have the lame motion ofthe Starre about the

Earth ^ (which if you defire a more nar-

irow infpe£lion, it is fufficiently experi-

mented in the T'raQ of the Loadflone ) and

fothat in ivhatfoeveradveriity or exigence

they arc, they naturally defire to cfcapeand

recreate themfelves this way, by which there

Is a conjunction with the familiar fymboli-

cail and c\iitk& Cclefliall SpiritSy and a mu-
tuall
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all and natural inclination with all other
lewenu and Elementaries.

Hitherto fuffidently oftheM^^^^t ; where
•ft we muft note (j^t -m TO^'»7rt ) ac-

irdingto its prog reffion, that the M<7g^f/i.

1/ AtiraUion proceedeth from the Sulphurouf

'artiaUSphitySLndtheCoslelVa'J influeme pre-

)minantinit.

Wherefore it will be nceeflary and convex
entto the exalting and extrafting of the
'^^phurous fpirit ofthe Microcofme^ to try it by
Microcoftvicall Magnet heaving affinity ivith

e Mariiall Magnet ; as in the fubfequent
hapter ihall be more largely declared*

CHAP
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Chap, V.

of the T omd4tion of the Extradion cij

fpfr:tuall Mumie arjJ ofits Magnet.

ALthough Ikeo^hraflus in many things,

andthofcofctntinics moil relating tc

the Ikcngth of the whole Argument:, b(

fomewhat ambiguous and pbiciire, whid
hath raifed many objections (worthy
again/} him and his writings, yet in tha

part wherein the fummary force and pow
er lyeth, he feemeth to me perfpicuoa

enough^ Therefore Experience it leltjand th

Mothcrofic Fbilofiphyy did in(lru(!V himii

the compofing hisBook (Ve tribiisEffenul,

of the Three EJJenceSy and in other places

that the magnetickjMivix^ivG nature and vi

gour of ail things, as well SymfatheUcctll z

Anti^athetkdlcon.^zx.\i\n the virtue of th

filpburous halfame & vital fpirif^ from whenc
k may be inferred that the hhgnes o{ tb

Micrccofmehy the fa.me fulphurous fpirit as b
"'

the u&ive hirATiYlio or powerfull form mu
be eytrafted, and that the M:?£fZPX ofthe M
crocofme much refcmbling the pailive matte

hath a like generation with the Murt'n

M-tgnet (fo.properly called).
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It is alfo certain that the fulfhurous jfiri^

the Microcofwe is contained in the Ex-
nents '^ which not only -^ny?(;t/e teacheth

lib. 2. cap. ^ . de generatiom animal, that the

It of the Sun ^iwdioi AnimalsyVv^hic\\ tru-

differeth little from the aforefaid Sul'

Tjisas well contained in iht Excrements

though contra-diftinft from Nature) as

the feed , hndEernelim {inlih. 2.caf, 18.

ihd. rerumcaufis) faith that the parts and

refcentes , as well of roots as of living

atures, have much more power and fe-

t virtues, then of thofewhich are taken

m thedead. But P(/r<?cf//^ (whom for his

:at experience and abftru(e knowledge in

ngs we may fafely credit in thiy mat-

) lib. I. Tral^. 2. de 7artaroy faith that

'zk^'TZtfua. '^ KDiKtact the Veritoma or excre*

nts ofthe belly or vitals^is no other thing

tn the Sulphur : and elfiwhere^ that the

crocofmicall fulfhur is nouriOed by the ex

-

:mcnts of the Entrails:, the Sal lyeth in

e Vrine^SLndpsin of it is evacuated, but

It any part of the Mercury^ for that ir

pt as it were for nutrimerit-

Therefore I may fafely gather according

the precedent Hiftory of the Martiall

^gnetj that thefulpburous Martiall Sp'n it is of

Attraciive faculty^ while it being adbci-

d with the Lafidary Mercury) is inherent

with
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with it; fo the generation and Vr'mclfU «

the MicTocofmkall hUgnet is to be Ibugt
^hitii 'sfe«7?'J(^stff7 i- Yjaihiasyiw theExcrcnien

olthe Entrails aforefaid.

The familiar nutriment of our natui

being fingularly ii^gcfted, and reduced fc

the Arches into the hhter'u prima or fir

nvitter, that liquid and Mercmall juhfianc

(for whither tKt can they more comni(

droudy apply then to the faid Lapida

Mercury) For ihofe things which the fti

pmromffirit of the Microcofme doth fo muc
traverie up and down, being liquid, dc

cleave unto the embracements of the fi

pcriour intef^ines, and affociateth wit

them though contrary to it felf, no othe

wife then as the forme doth with the ma
ter, is at length deduced through the M
node.

This Conjunftion being made win

as they fhall draw the Magneticli povve

and fiiculties of its MicrocQfmicall [ulphi

even as the Lavidary Mercury <^M^ the Spiri

of the Martkll^ doth not only defer

the name o{ Mercury by its Analogie wi-

the Lafidary Mag?iet f fo called) b
may moil: worthily be termed the Micreo

micaII MjgJici.

That this is truely fo^appeareth by th
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M'icrocofmkull hUrcury indued with the

id \fnit^ demon (Iratcth that Magmtki^

turcj dignityjand ufe by many various

d worderfull way cs, which is con fpicu-

s and clearly exemplilyed by thu extern-

meous \ym\athetmll Vnguent which is not

known to many, efpecially to Military

t; for it is generally cftcemed themod
dy (Cure), the Inftrument or Weapon
ly that made the Wound being dnely a-

ynted with it^wonderfuly mitigateth, and
o healeth the Ulcer or Wound : So in the

7 V^agnes of the Microcofme (being diverfly

-pored^fomctimesit ftrangcly ftoppeth the

)lent folutions of the belly , and (amongft
lich) fometimes the Vyfenteria or Blckdy-

f, which if it be EfidewicaU it hath its

'cent from above, and fometimes it great-

provokes them; And this is generally

Terved even by the common fort of people

faid Magnet being burned or fired eitjber

throwing burning Coaieson it^ or tl-^e

burnt Wine and pepper together, fprink-

upon it, doth with as much tormeni
ift the N^tes de^rfitoris iuciiiles, as thfc

•ning Coales themfelve^^were they apply-

:o the fame parts.

3f which faith ?afaceL(jntraclA .de rvodo

'Ymacandi :") that the aforcfaid ^^TJ^tMint

or
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or Excrements of the Taunch arc not fi

as thofe of the VentricUs^ proceeding fr

the Inteftinesj for then they woiald be

no ufe ; but that they arc placed there

N^Wre^to the end that they may be m
ready to expel l^ and alfo fwhich he fpeak

in refpcft of the maimer') bb more fenricea

to the grcuer Entrails :, which is attribu

to the accelTion of the Spirit^ according

the teftimonies of the chiefeft ?hilofo\>he

And this may ferve to expound thai

Calen lib. 2, caf. i.de f:mpL from Snakes

tcntimes proceedeth health 5 from

cale^ and even from Vnrjg the Cure
difcafes.

Ch
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Chap. VI.

}f the froctfion^ or manntr of Bx-

trAiiien of Spirituall Mumici

FIrft, it will be requifitc to have in a

rcadinelle the Mumiall Magnes ^'hich

nuft be dryed in the Aire m Come (hady

•lace, (tor the heat of the Sunnc deftroycth

;he Spirituall Sulphur by diiTipating it) and

t miift alfo be reduced iRto Earth; for

iius its noxious humunry and whatfoever is of*

.n excrementitioHs quality ( which hindercth

fcearefull Sulphur) will with its noironintfs

leabolifhcd^ and the faid Sulphur will return
- ntoitsown Centre.

The Magnes being thus prepared , apply it

o what part of the body Ibever you pleafe,

nd let it remain there untill it wax
'ery hot •, For the better effefting the fame,

et that part ( whereunto it is applyedjf

)r the whole body be kept in motion
ill it fweat^ and by this nieanes the

Magnes of the Microcofr?jek requiring that

vhich is moft familiar to its ;7^fwr<', (name-

y) the Spirituall Mumie or Aery Sulphurouf

fpirit
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fiirit of Man, (according to their fcvcral

natures and frofortion) draweth with as mud
alacrity and aptnefle, as is before fpecifycc'

of the Auradlve faculty of the Loadfton\

to Iron-i (viz.) trom the well and foun(

part a found and well difpoftd Sphh
from the difcafed a languKhing Spirit in

feftcd with that diftafe, as this Conjun
^ive appetite is natural! to every thing

o

its like ; and there is an cafie folutioi

of the parts of a fubje£t when as like i

drawn by power of its like; in which refpefi

that of Hefaditus is not abfurd^O;^/?/*/ fieri fe*

amlcitiam & per litern y all things are don«

by amity and ftrife. Of which more ampl]

in another place.

M A F
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Chap. VII.

of the ufe of Spirituall Mumic
iJngeneralL)

"T is affirmed before from th^ofhrafljtfy

{that the Spirituall Mumie extrafted from
:e propofed Magnes^ is of no ufe, neither

;n it effed any thing, unlefle a live body or

getable Anmd doth interccde^Sc not with-

nt reafon, for feeing the virtue muft only
lie out of the body^ it would be more
jipotcnt and uncapable ofprocuring effefts

orthy its originalU for nothing operates

yond its ffecies and degree 5 therefore it

aft of neceUity be. invefted with fuch a

bftance , whofe intcriour Anatomy accor-

ng to the harmony of the Heavenf doth
much agree with it as its former Tub-

nee from whence it was extra^edj orwhofc
ndkion is the fame with the former iii

t feries of the Celejiiall dignities ; for it; is'

Dft certaine and confirmed by invincible

cperience, that thefe lerreftriall thing^

fpofc therafelvesin order to thefe Ce/f/?/-

3 and that what happeneth to one by the

rtue of the CeleJlialS:, that prefently by the

ncordancy of the juperiour (powers) i*

F commons
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common to another conftituted under th<

fame order, fo long as the application of all

things requilitc is not wanting ^ In a word,
certain Stams do cmfent and direU everj

lingular [pedes by by fome ordinate and fa^

miliar dominioji^ and uhatfoever is com<
prehendcd under the fame \ower^ by th(

benefit of the Mtheriall ffirit do admi
rably agree ; and the fame virtues whici
are from above communicated to one, do mu
tually confiire with the other: We mat

therefore hence conclude, that Nature hatl

not appropriated only one thing to thi

ufe ofone, ffuppofe trom whatfoever aftioi

or paffion you pleafc J but many to om
and the fame thing ; fo that our know
ledge (though (hallow in more weight}

matters) dcth equally extend it felf^

to all.

An Example hereof may be drawn fron

the virtue of Juri folarU ( or Solary gold

acording to the fuffrages of the mo{{ learned

for it is not only in that,butalfo in th

Bezar ftone, Gumi^ Mus}\ and Amher^ nay it

the very heart of a man^ but in all thefe ae

cording to their feverall way and manner

And of all and every of thefe the heaver,

is the moft benigne Author and moderate

according to the appointment of God
who prefcrveth the order of Heaven am

Eart.
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Arch under the government of one and

le fame Starres 'y whence procecdcth

le Cenfpiratmj one d^jifluence^ and every

mouthy.

Alio the faid virtue of Gold hath no
)\vcr of its felf unlefle in its own naturcy

in fonie other confmilaiive fubjeci. n^rin
ly other thing, unlefle in thofe Vv^hich are

itu rally capable of receiving thefe folary

rtueSjasthe heart and vitall fiirits oi' man^
c. To thefe it notably giveth ftrengtli

id fplendor; and increafeth^ roborateth,

id multiplyeth it felf in them ; this

tgr/jentatiori of it, is not only advantagious

) the heart2ind vital! fpirit oi m^rn^ hut z]{o

\ it felfe furviving and remaining with-

ut the man, fo long as the Magnes of it

erforming Itsduty by the fame virtue doth

itercede: As in thtl'ranjplantation ofjf^/ri-

all MicrocofmkaD Mumie^ the fubjeit of
3th being life and llrength doth wonder-
iilly and mutually attraft by the direftion

Fthe heavenr.

By whichj thus darkly expredcd, fomcc
lay happily fuppofe that the extrafted

hmieoi ?arcicelCm ftiould not be left in
s Mignes ^ but be produced into fpmc
^getahle naturey that fo bein^ freed from,

s M^gnei or lodj^ and ufclefle and dead

F 2 lihto'
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unto it, and transferred into fome vegc-'

table fubje^i: capable of the vitaU power of

increafing ir, might by itsjf/m«<///attra6tory

virtue be continually augmented.

To which may be anfwered, that al-

though the MagJies of the Microcofme will

cxtraft fome part of the jpirituall, yet it

will not do it fufficiently, nor fo much as

is nccellary for tranjpiantmg or eradicating

difeafes, but this tranflation to another

body will make it leile operativey being ba-

nifhed from its own: Of which more at large

in the enfuingPr(3c^J7?0W3(being a continuation:

oixhhExtradion.^
Take Maa^netiek^ Earthy into which Tome

fpirituall Muwie being received by fo^

mentation^ let it be infeminated into feed,

or implanted into fome hearbe proper

for the difeafe and member you would
Cure 5 as

f Jaundies "^

^ '^
Plurifie '^.S

*^

Line-feed, Hemp'feed^

Juniperberies.

Pimpernel, Cammock,
Wormwood.

Saint-Johns-VVort,

Scordium, Plantane^Ptagtte

Vlcers &
[JVounds } X^po^t^^ Arfmart.

And
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i nd fo in the reft, by adhibiting their pro-

'er guides: Let them grow and vegetate in

le open Ayre-, and fo the AtiraUive proper-

/ will wax much ftronger, and through

;s vegetative nature, will wholly draw and
ick up the Mfitniall fpiritSj) Sympathetically

nd Antifatheticalfyy by the benefit of the

irit of the World ; and through the means

f the fem'mall quality of its jpec'ieh (i^ its

roper form fhould degenerate) it will re-

ain and keep its properties without any
ifficulty : And this proceeds from the

ongruity of forms in both •, namely, in

le member adminiftring Smitmll Mumie;^

nd in the feed or plants conforming to it;

lerefore. if the infefted member be weak,

le impotency thereof will be transferred

-> t\\z feed ot plant; if it bee natucall/

rong, they will alfo, after their nian-

er, participate : And this is readily pcr-

dcd by the meanes aforefaid, as a kinde

f Ma^Jcall allurement and preparative,

^hich is apt to receive the CeleffiaHlnCii'

ons.

Bat it is to be obfcrved, that the ^.Wx
r fruit muft be diverfly ordered *( that

ley may the more eafily work this tf-

ft) and accommodated to the ncture ^nd
.'vcrall conditions of the Vifeafe : As f.)r

xample.

F J la
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In a hot and dry difeafcj as the Jaundiesls^

which you would have fluid and refoluble,

the plant together with thcMitgnetick^ Earth-,

mil ft be prefently caft into a running water :

but if it be an humid difeafe^ as the Vroffie^

when by the benefit o^Tranfplantatlon the wa-

ter is fuilicientlydePiuxed and wafted, then

burn the plant with the MagnetlcaU Earth

in the firCj fo that the difeafe may be wholly

dryeci up : But if the difeafe bee of an

ordinarv te^.per . as fome forts oijaundies

feavprs^ Eryfifeks (vulgarly called St. Antho-

ny sSovt') and other fharp noyfomedifea-

fes^ whofe nature is neither very dry no

very raoyft, then the M^gmtkk^ Earth, wit!

the plant is to be dryed on the ground^or ii

the fmoak, that it may kindely and by de

greesconfume : This given to any Bealt o

Cattle^ that is naturally ftrongcr then th

Patient, it will prefently affeft the fame

( with the difeafe) and the Man will becora

well.

This excellent property, fome (byafle

with more then a VUbolicaU malice ) ha\

nioft deteftably abufed ; who, by conveigl

ing Feflil.nceSy I eaven^ Impoflum^s^ and tV

like, from dead bodies and beafts, their co;

xagons have infefted Waters, Paftures, &
and al fo Men and whole Nations with dir

MlVeftilences,

2lv
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lia'M Such imfieties have been too much prafti-

loli'Jfed in former times, when as fome wicked

Mwretches have can fed the moft contagious

atej Plagues by Mumie extrafted onely by the

^^Ellxation and Veco&ion of peftilentiall Cada-

iilverf^ being fmeared or fprinkled upon dorcs^

tijj
ports, handles ofthings, &c.

im So experience teacheth, that the dead

MCark^fes o{ Animals dying mad3 and prepa-
ired by rfr^ after the like manner, and given

/J to others^either of the fame kinde, or other-

wife^ do affeft them with the fame madnefle

:

Hence happily fome derive the true reafon of
many contagious difeafes ; for, as the faid

Mumie is transferred by Art, fo the difea-

fed Mumie defcendeth either from the Celefli-

tfi!/ Stars, or from the nature of the infcfted

man himfelfe, into the Iliafterj and that
hath the like fympathy with both, as the
Lung-wort vfith the Lungs^ the Magnes ofthe
Microcofme with the Microcofme^ the Kain with
the Ground:, Gumme with Chaffe^ 6'^c.

Therefore, it aptly draweth from tho(e
Stars, and fcUoweth their attra^ion and di-

region every where MumiaVy & Magnetically'^ Co

that how much of every AftraU Mumie^ or of
an infededman is received into the Iliafler^ fo

much ( although invilible) padeth vicif-

fively into divers men, for the better ac-

commodation of cither, onely by the f^irit

F 4 of
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of the vHall World, through the Kayes of

the Stars opportunely applyed. ( But ta '^

ourpurpofe.)
ji.

It is now carefully to be looked un to, that

the hearb or tree with which the Mumie out

of the found member is mixed, may not

decay or be cut, but that with all care it

may be preferved alive and growing ; there-

fore that vegetable ^fc/^xmuft be tranfplan^

ted into the very k^rnelly neer the root of a

fhady and green tree, the hole being firmly

clofed up again, that fo thcmoyjlure of it may
more properly be exhauftedj and by apply-

ingevery thing rightly, the operation may
the more effeftually fucceed.

And it muft alfo as carefully be obferved,

that the fr«it or tree into which the difeafe

IS tranjplanted^ do not grow up too fuddenly

and rankly^ ( which often happens ) for fuch

fuferfluoui vegetation is dangerous, and hurtful

for the member : This may appear, by the

example of Hair:, which is often ^a^f^lanted^

Intoz IFilloWy that it may grow the fafter,

nor is it without fuccefle , but when they

are left in it beyond their proper time, be*

ing not cut down nor burned, that over

rank and moift vegetation oftentimes proveth

hurtfull to the brain and eyesy efpecially to

I the latter; which is alfo dangerous to any

f 4ffli£ked or troubled with Phthifick^ and Fea*
' verSi
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•/r/, Cwhile they happily think themfelves

ecure; J which oncly proceeds from thiscr-

or, that they im providently place their

4umies in herbs and trees of a rank^ or too quicJ^

fgetatUn'

Alfo, you muft carefully provide^ that

ouchoofe a ^fcifJ temperaced according to

iir' condition of the perfin or member in-

Stcdy thaf Co it may rightly perform its

aty.

Which proportion of gencrall harmony

very commendable : As forcxamplej> the

tfJ5;f eminent for its duration^ and of a yJojr

oipth) is therefore moft proper for the teeth

F Children ( ftieddingthem the firft feavcn

ars ) to be tranjpianted into, to avert any
feafesfromthem, during their whole life,

orwithlefle reafon againft the Jtw^Hf, or

'4rftennejfe oi Children y a wedged piece of
:tk^is taken, with a certain quantity of

trley corns^ upon which caufe the Childe
unake water for fome few daye?, then dig

Dm under the 0,,ik^ a handful! oifrefh Earthy

id mingle it with the Barley ; after which,

t a young Oak^^ and put the Earth mixt with
e Barky together into it, and alfo the

OYt^Ziidwed^e of Oak^^ not without a my-
call Mumiall reafon, like this of ours

;

hich may likewife occafion the commen-
itions of that Shruh^ which is faid to be

Antifaraly-
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Antipard)ilcallj by whofc fimple and mecj

extenfion, many troubled with the Palfs^

are icftored to their priftine and natural

ftrength. :

But where it is taken in that manner, thaij

the Mur?)ie cxtraftcd from another is to \x

comBiunicated to a Ziw;^/ body, that may bj

theaftuall exhibition oi the body or part i

felfe, be efTc^Vuall ; as the nut of a Stags Pifl(

tramjixedm the heat of Cofuhtieriy pulverifccf

or pound' d with the Oyle of Beavers-^one

orelfethe/f^'flf it felf mingled with Tepper

and then dryed with Murkc Amber^ and Vem-

vian Bilfam^ is very effcftuall : It is alfc

very powerFuli by Bloody, or its natural

§>uime([ence^ as is experimented in a Fathe?

bating his Son from his infancy, infomud
that he cannot indure him in the fam.

Roome with him, but being abfent, lovctl

him : of which the Toet elegantly fpea

kcth :

( qmre i

Non amo te ( Volucri ) necp^um dicer^

Hoc folum po^um dicere, non amo te

I love not theCj nor can I tell for what

:

This onely I cxfi fay^ I love thee not

Fo
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^or if you (hoiild take (ome of the Sons
5lood breathing out of the B<f/T//c^^ vein of
:he /r/t Arm^ and drop it through a fmall

lunnell into the like quantity of Alcoolian

Wine put into a very clofe GlafTe for cer-

tain dayes, and afterward diftill it in BaineB

fdarU through an Alemhick^ to a drynede,

then give fometimes to the Father one or
two Drachms of the Viifillatio?! in a
clraught of Wine fading. It will prefently

( with great admiration ) metamor^hofe and
reconcile their afFeftions, and ail motions

of difcontent and hatred will abate and ceafe :

Alfo it hath the fame i^iicct& and efFe(5lsj

being adniiniftred to any marryed Couple,
who have lived inperpetuall ftrife and va-

riance; as oftentimes confirmed experience

hath proved, ( good ferjwajiom being admini-
•

ftred^and irrveUives laidafide.J

So the Blood of one troubled with the

Vroffie or Confump'ion ( but before, for the
better difcovering of its fecret Uar ) putre-

fed 2iT\d given to a Sivine or Vog^ with Bread
orotherMeat, the Difeafe will be transfer-

red from the iick party to them : Unto
whichj that of Fichiuf feemeth to relate

of the exuUicn oi humane blood from the Arm
of an healthful! young man, for the Inflcm-

ration of his youthfull jpirits into an old
man : Alfo, that which hath been received

from
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from Antiquity, (namelyj a Bath made oil

the blood of Infants^ for caring the Leprofie,

and to reftore corrupted fle(h: So that this)

(without caufe of injury) hath rendred
certain Kings hateful! to the Common peo-

ple.

For It is both deteftable, improfitabI<

and noxious, in refpeft of nutrition , to
receive the parts themfelvcs , and humane
blood into the body ; for, illud quod nutrity

non plane c^rrpori debet effe homogeneum^ that

which nourifheth ought not properly to
be homogeneall with the body ; bccaufe fome-
tinies a like thing caufeth evill effc8:s ; aa
example whereof we have in Ftf«ii?mrfdaugh'

ter of the Emperour AntoniM) who drin-

king the blood of sl Gladiatdr, whom (he af-

fefted, it wrought, in (lead oflove, a ftrange

hatred, fas Juliuf Capitilonus writeth : )
And that Roman fofwhom Schrammius fpea-

keth in Fajciculo Hifloriarum ) who drinking

the blood which gufhed out of his ownc
vein, wonderfully forgot that Learning

which before he was exqui(ite in : I might
alfo inftance the blood of a Cat, which
fometimes having been drunk, did infufe

a ftrange madneflTc, with a Cats gefture and
yawling. Many other examples might be

produced of this nature.

Therefore^
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Thercforcj if it be required to give M«-

ie excfaftcd from another, to any man, the

ifeft way is to prefcribe the whole fruit in-

xafed by that trarijplantatm to be eaten or

runk ; or otherwifc, give the EJfence ofit

ttraftcd by the benefit of the ^irit of
/ine ; both which will be fucceffefull

:

/hereof more at large in the Traft of Lw/tf

(id Jimity following.

C H A il
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Chap. VI II.
(C

of the Favour ef the Heavens toroArA

the aforefaid Ofer^itions.

WEE have formerly treated of the ex-

cellent virtues of Mumie^ both in

relpeft of it felfe, and the properties thence

proceeding, under the name of Sfirituctl

Mumie^ by the means of Extruded and Cori-

ftellated Mume, And likewife that the fame

Mumle IS every whereto be joyned with a

Certain 5/<:?r5 by whofe direftions ^ndappni

fesy the jpirit of the whole World, which

doth confociate the foule to the World, me-

diating, and all and lingular its afFe<^ion«

and virtues by an equable fuccefle, opera-

tcth in all and every of its united parts,

whether it be adjoyned to the body, or

btherwife feparated: (As thofe things which

are joyned by a Nerve or Sinew are moved

with it ; and a fmall motion in the princi-

ple i make a great change in the dependencies )

The truth of which appearech, in that

there is one and the fame rcafon of all So-

iarie things in all parts of the World;, ac«

cording to their feverall difpofitions ; in-

fallibly
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llibly, from an cquall acceffion and raye^ of

ic fame TLnet.

By this we mean nothing clfe, then that

rcry fingular Creature^ from their firft

ginning, have their innate faculties or
roperties, and that moft powerfully in

leir j^'irits , although confequently in

leir whole fubftance, ( whence fometimcs

ley are termed proprietates tot ius fnbftantUy

It properties of the whole fuhftance) and
>metimes in their Excrements : But in the

iterinia we muft not deny that they are pre-

rwcd znd excited by a certain naturall di-'

iftion of the Celeflials^ and forced to ope-

Ue their ftrange effeftsdiverfly, according

) xhtivfowerS:, concurfions:, rmxtionSy znd alh

tations •, for whence is that innumerable
id incomprehenlible, nay infinite varia-

on of the Stars and things •, when as no one
ling in the whole Nature of thJngSj can
) properly be efteemed the Cau[e of fo

luch variety > In what f I fay ) confifteth

iiie%/^y and Continuity of the World? In
K/hat other fenfe are the Hedvens (by
i'le Fhilofophers ) accompted wotiis princi"

mi ?

For thus Ariftotle ( in primo Meteoror, )
lith. That the World mud neceffarilv be fo

ontinuated to the heavenly VeificnsAh^tM
s virtues muil be governed by it , for that

muft
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muft be efteemed the Rr^ Caufi--, whence if

the firft and principle motion of all things:

And ( in lib, i . de Generations ) he faith^^^

that the Heavens was accorapted by the an-

cient Pto/)p^fr/ J {ot the Frogenitor3 or firft*

Parent.

Nor doth fubtlc -S'w//g6r (inExerc. 6, dc

Subtil Secf' 2. ) unfitly argue again ft Trw
clufy That Nature is a Sublunary fewer ^ hat
in this it differs from Nature, that the uni*

tferfall Circuit of Nature is never compre-
hended 5 Nature being the Mottfs frincifium^

Siud Motion being above the Moony no moving
thing can be equall in powef with the Mover:

bathe faith truly, that this power is not
feparated from the CeleftiaU bodies-, that is,'

diftinft from thofe powers from which thefe

our affections proceed; wherefore, accor

ding to their Vower^ ConcurftoUj Mixtion^znd

Alienation, it hath a diverfe Creation^ Exi/iency^

and Vijjoluticn : What elfe is this, but the

mtur pinQifium to be in thofe CeleffiaUy

and that the Heavens have power to effcft

all things ?

Thus ftrengthened therefore by thefe

Authorities, I may prefume with Fernelius

the Fhyfician an excellent Fhilojopher ( /;/ 2

de ahd. rer. Cauf ) graven? eorum ejfe fiufidl-

tatemy qui fiderd nihil in aera wfi valorem aut

fiiguf^ imbr^s am ficcitatem lumine wotuq-.fm'

inducert
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\\d^icere comendant ; that fuch are very igno-

f
iiitj who would enforce upon the Stars

I
ncly a power over the Air-y of caufing Heat

)v Cold^ Moyfture or Drought by their

^ightand Motion j if by their goodCon-
itution they do defend and preferve the life

fall things; why by their evill difpofition

Jay they not difcomodate the like? Thence
I fay)is the firft and chiefcft health and con-

;rvation of al things,thence alfo proceedeth

eath : Thofe therefore that are unskiifull

f this Contempkiioriy do wholly abrogate

^le Caufes and Fov^ers ; and deny them, as if

ley were not, contrary to the teftimonies

f Keafon,

Neither are thefe (^powers ) received in the

uhlundties by thatuniverfall and equivocall

ower of the Heaven-, which is drawn by all

id every Angular thing more or lefle, ac-

jrding to the various preparation and con-
litution of their Nature, to which aftioii

ley chiefly refpeft^ and feem to govern over
left Suhlwuries by thfir Light and Motion :

or the fame operation, and efpecially of
lis, and of every iingular part of it (of
hich t\\Q natures and J}ecie! arc forthemoft
artdiverfe) cannot be dcnyed to be ef-

fted by their J/j;^«f;7Cf and Aj^e^. Neither
the virtue or fpirit of the CeleftUllbo-

ies alwayes perform their work by inter-

G mixing
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mixing themfelves with anothtr power; no
in their fcvcrall verfiom is their deflux'm

alike 5 flowing ( as it were ) into a^

things every where, in a conftant meafiu

and manner, as if prepared thereto j bi

fomctinies lelle, fometimes more, by t\\

dt'amttCohmsoiiht Stars \ but rather ever

Earthy thing doth finde nioft powertu
and efficacious ilrength, having their pre

per Sws well and happily coUufirated ar

drfj^bfed ; and the feries ofthings do deper

wholly upon every Star to which they a

properly deiigned : Some things profpert

the (tccejjion^ rayeSj zud influence of the Su

others of the Moon^ and others of oth

TlanetS:, &c.

The leaves of thcOlivey tdle^ foflar^ Ek
and IViUow trees are turned about by tl

Converfion of the Suns motion, beholdir

the Hf^^'f^x this day with a different coui

tenance to the day before : & Feniroyal dry t

hanging abroad in the Winter foljiicej wi

grow and flourifh by a fecrct power : T'

Ocymoides or Night-flowers do not gro\

or favour fweet but in the night : Alfo Sp.

ehory^ Htliotrophvm^ or Scorpkn-graff'e, Wei]

f/ajje. Goats-heard^ 'Dogs-onion^ doe all folio

the Sun from his riling and fetting, lookii

toward his departing, and are turned wi
i\i^ Shh every hour, "even in j^ cloudy da

th
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hey open and expand themfelves with the

ijj'ifing ot thc^Mrt^and clofe up again at his fet-

ingjlikcwifcthe Tri/o// isoblerved to change
he colour of its flower three times in a day;

md this vkijjitude never happens but towards
he Sim

J
fo that in the morning it appeareth

iphitei at noon purpleyznd in the evening red;

b likcwife the Lote tree is Salary which is

nanifefted by its round jlpples opening
^^I'.heir leaves in the day, and clofing them
' jpin the night: Alfo after the riSng of
^hc Star Sir'ius^ the bird Farra appeareth
c lot the fame day till it be fet again ; The
iSea Tinm*s are cnragedwithLuft;the Occ)x
biidethit felf; and the vaft Ocean doth ap-
parently imitate the Sun in the ebbing
bnd flowing, etery forth part of a day
tIJKcording to his increaling aftions ancl

iijibrce.

ID Neither is there any other reafon why the
ciLyo/z fliould dread the Coc/jfas Marfilm re-

ilporteth ) unleflc becaufc the Cock^ is aifolar^

\immall) and in that refpeft fuperiour to the
vlyon-, of which C£littr KhodiginusQnlibi i6m

x^imiquitat. cap. i3.^giveth a truer catife then
iliny other, fthus renderedJ The crmfing
)!3fthe C(?cJ^which is at certaine times ofthe,
irfiight, procedeth from a Ccvmn infiuenef ot
iii'he 5«W;andcotifeqacntly from the itiuta*

ition ofthe -<</r^^ which doth alter ijpecially

9 «i
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at the rifing of the Suriy at what trmc the

Cock^ is obfcrved more earneftly to crow ;

which aheration the nature of the Cock,

doth more fenfibly and accurately appre-

hend then any other Creature, bccaufe in

the feries of things every one hath it5 de-

pendency from a certain Star ; the Cock^\%

properly and efpccially conftituted in thcj

Solary order.

In which fenfcthe opirk?on ofthe Saracfns

would not be fo ridiculous and contcm-
ptible^tpho feign that there is a great Cock^in

Jieaveny whofe Crowing other Cock^ here on
iarth do only hear, and indeavour to imi-

tate as often as they hear him Crow.
And that of Tlat& I cofKcive in the ran>e

fcnfe, (w5S.) that iia the Earth the CelefiiaU

bodies are in a T^rrp/Jrwl/ condition, and in

heaven the lerreftriall bodies are in zCdeftiall

dignity 5 &c. Alfo according to the Fbi-

hfifhy of the Tythctprians-, the Stars are great

jSf/ftw/ containing in thcmfelves whatfoe-

ver we have in thtSyftems or corapafle of

the Earthy Aire, and ffater : To which

that oi Paracelfm a^eethinl'radl. i. de^efiilil

auffl bem Syder ifc&en lleben ent fp^inget

waturlit?) auCfi (Sfgentfcbatft un?) Iffrafft ttefa

35)mmK[s, aiflit? fe^et an bem ^aan, b«c

t^imt Die f^immact^l tt»b ben %m^n^
ba«
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lunoer Igaan^ alfo aucti Dec ^enfcb.
rVom the Sydeuull lile arifeth the Jni^

nallWk; all which is naturall from the

Zelefiiall property and quality : An exam-
ple you fee by the Cock^^ who giveth no-
ice of th^ midnight, and for the break of
lay; which irifi'ifi[i he hath from Aftrallil

>Am is in the fame condicioa with the

For th^e is a double w^ or Iffence ia
Man, (viz^ ) ththdy^ and the life ; the one is

quickned and governed by the infjpiratlon

Df the Heaven!^ the other followcth thic

aature of the Elements : This is not only
affirmed by lamblichits siud Juianw^ but by
all others that have ftudied this faitkukry

•ft So'eomnes ccelefiium ejJevlrmeSyth^tin the

Sm is all the virtuc:s of the Celejiiall bodies:

hnd Fro'luf faith, that all the virtues of
the Cele^'uils^ do meet and arc congregated

into one body according to the Affe^ oi

the Sun.

Now let us fpeak of the Moon^ witk
)whom the bodies of Oyfters^ Cockles^ and all

'fhcllFifn, do equally increafc and decreafe;

[and Timber kUcd out of woods, when the
jA/b^^/increafcth and waxeth very light by
reafon of an acctilion of miUure witherr
cth^and rottcth, but being cut down when

'

<} 3 the
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the Moon decreafeth and abatcth her li^lit,

doth laft and endure much longer : Ic is

likewife known to many experienced ia
Country afFaireSj that Wheat and othe*i

grain fowcd in a certain feafon ofthe Mbs/ii

cfpecially in a 'Northwinde^ is a fare prefer-

vative again ft bladings: The fame feafon of

the Moon is likewife to be obferved for

planting of certain kinds of Irees^ for the

Moon haih fuch power over them, that

look how many dayes are between the

time of their fetting and the Nov'i lunium

Cor New Moon) (o many yeares they will

be without bearing any fruit : Alfo Lea

Suav'im obferveth, that the hearb Mnon-wort^

every day durir.g the increafe of the Moon
putteth forth a leafe, and in her decreafe

ftieddeth one dayly;and that in u(ingit,it

promifeth Lunary ytdivs. The Selemte flone

having the image ofthe Moondoxh reprclent

her increafe and decreafe ironi time tc

time-

That little fat vein in fome places

(found) parallel and near to Metals ( foi

which reafon is faid to betretalr} according

to the Germans ( ^m\^ iJCn Dem d^ang^

^olm, «C- in a narrow way by Molm, &c.

Jaid upon filver when th^ Moon is m Cancer.

and oppofitc to the Sun^is obferved to cad

a golden colour, but ac any other time

hath
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ath not the fame property : Likewifcthe

int alwayes relleth in the Interlune^ but in

he Full Mboti worketh, even in the very

light. Whence it is that Tim) affirmcth,

hat 'the fibres of Bats are anfwcrable iu

mmbcr to the dayes of the Moon. And
hat of Galenywenjiruorum (latum XemfmmuU'
rihus ohfervaret^^comiiallum cir.mtiis cufodire^

whofe interpretation for modedy like I

Ihall
pafleby) certainly it is confidcrable,

;vhen as it hath pov;er diverfly to alter

md afFcft our bodies^ and to caufe Medh
ines properly to operate according to their

preparations and adminiltrations. And as

rt hath been truely obferved by fhe ^gyf^
Man JJlronomers^ that the Moon doth not
Forefliew Critic^U dayes only to the yrci^,

isutalfo to the healthful!j(ov(vom «^and S
the J) doth caufe cummotion of humours
and moyilu re. It is likewife as certain that the

Mmi paHjrjg under the fignes of T, b, and
"*'j*, at the time of adminiftring; purg-
ing Cdiack^^ the fame will feldome or
never operate without fomc naufeoufnefle

or vomiting : Alfo the Moon being^an H
it is dangerous to open a Vein ; and Dd'V,
[or with any other powerfull Tlanet^ will
hinder the operation of Thyfick^; fo the

{ted of Broome 2ind Radices do provoke yo-^^

mitini^j) endanger an immoderate attraction'

G 4. of
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of humoursy and commotion in the Mewher
cither it workes not with a body of ledc

aftivityjor is hindered by the indifpofition

of the fubjeft. 1 have obfcrved ( fayes Mar*

films) that }> cf t doth move Thyfick^ very

little. But concerning the particular qua-

lities of the Moon\ fee Macrohim in Septlmo

5tff«r;2rfl. towards the end; Gualterus E){fy in

lutro-matherfjatica
'y
and Antonius Magmus de

iegitimo AfrommU in Medicina ufu-.T'beophra'f

fiks in lib. de Tempore ; and Carrichteruf ; in

all which, you may fufticiently be fa-

tisfyed,

Thcfe and many other Experiments doe
not only prove the Solary and Lunary power,

but alfo t\\ztd\fuhlunary things (in what kind
ibcver conftituied^ are fubjeft to the^T;??/,

and that they borrow their obfctire and
imperceptible virtues from other Vhmis^nd
Stars: And it is affirmed by the mo(i leimtfd^

that fuch is theconflitution of the Ht't^z^f'///,

chiefly from, the various pcrmixtlon of the

flunetsy the caufe of proper motion (as hath

been ^rmcrly ciclive'redj both men and

horfesjand all kind of perfect Animals^ tire

generated from the very Elements ^ as from

the moft conjund and adjacent militer i

And likewife the more inperteft Animals
' as Micey Fropy Flies^ &c. (which by obferva-

xion) are generated of their own accord,

as
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sit were in a moment, yet t????^ hath here

iie tirft and chkfeft part , and many other

lings which we have mentioned are not

fcfted or produced but in their cenain

me;which the Treacher coi\k{r€th(Eccl<fiaftei

ja^.^, V- 1'^ lo all things there is an ap^

inted time and a time to every furfofe

nder the Heaven '^ which he manifcfleth

y a Catalogue of Examples, fitly ap^

lying that toevery figular and appointed

ling.

Therefore the naturall Thilofcphers have

/ifely faid Motus et adionii eandem ejfe ^X^"^
i tempus qmlis fit corporis ipfms ad locum &
^emfks. There is the fame relation of r?^ctlcn

nd adicn unto time, as there is ot the body
: fclf unto place and time : To which o-
inion Hipfocrates confenteth fin Epidem,^,

eU. 6.) faying all things have a foluthn

ike to the foluthn of the voice ^ and every

ne of thele aredifTolvcd in a certain tto;
Jrfrom whence isthemenfuration oi' time

ut from the heavrrrs^ Therefore their

•ower is in the Celeftiallcaufs'-> as in feed^

he power of thofe things which proceed

rom them are in them ; and the Efecfrices

f the moft eminent mutation?5are not only
n the Elementary nature, hut in other

hings having a more noble ori^waH', Ir^

I, t/hich fenfe I underftand thnoiOfea^^cap.
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2. verf. 21. & 22. J confirming the golden

Chain oi nature ; And in that day ( faith the

LordJ I will hear (.\\t Heavens^ and they (hall

hear the E(?rf/:>3 and the Earth Oiall hear the

Corne, and the Wine, and the Oil, and thcj

{hall hear Ifrael.

The heavens (I fay") next to the firft catift

is the CmtrejUginmngyfeminaryjArchite^&nd

Archetype ofall naturail things; this fami

reconciles the firft with the lad, and tht

fupremeft with the middle andloweft^ uni

verfalls with particulars, diverfitits witt

diveriities, contraries with contraries, likt

with like, joyneth,fafhionetli, and perfe^Vett

all things with all things, by a cej tain

natural! laWj,(but much obfcured from u*

by reafon of its too much remote variety^

as you may fafely coniede^ acknowledge

a«ld maintain 5 that all vifible things ari

the worke5frHic,efre£V,otf-fpring3and powe
of Hf^t^p^,under whatfoevername or notion

they are related to it.

C» AF
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Chap. IX.

>/ th Time dejlinated bj the Heavens

for the frfffofed Oferdti$ns^

"^EEing therefore the power of the Hea^
Evenly bodie^is Co ample, accordin ^ to the

arious ejaculations of their m/«?j-; in ivhich

efpeft > the Philofopher ( in 4°- Vhyfuomm )
onfelTeth the B^eriour bodies to be as the

')vns of thofe things which are contained

n them; and all the fuhjlances^ fsder^ and
ovren of Terrene things, depend on their

.(Ijmilative countenance^ vjhich Scaliger cX"
refly concludeth, with us; whether the

'^orld had a beginning, or is Eternall : And
"lato teacheth that the properyfri^; ofthings,
ven to the laft, dependeth on every Star:

This truly may very well be faid, that the

Condition of the Heavens doe very much
:ontributc to all kinde ofpropofed alliens,

jpon whofe favourable h.fluence chiefly de-

:^endsour ^iffofitions. But becaufe we arc

not more ignorant of any thing, then of
thofe which appertaine to rhe Heavens

j

as Job himfelf tefiifieth ( ^8- ca^. ) in thefi

w<.)rds5 Knovpefi thou the Orclinances of Hec-
}ia:? Canft thou fet the Vommion there'f in the

Earth ?
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Earth? therefor ewe will (though weakly
funinie up fonic particulars relating here

unto : Wherefore, in the(e operation?

wherein the heart and vitall Ipirit ar

• Cliefin, the fortunate and powerful! Sun i

to be choftn for their Tatron, and to thi

the Moon opportunely dire£Vcd : Let the Su

therefore be in the Angle of the Eaft or JVeji

or of the Annies of cither of the Mid

heavens J but cliieflly in the Afigle of the Afcen

dantov of the Tenth houfejhaving rhe medim

iCar// above it, oratlcaft in the Vlagii (o
Cadent) which next fucceedp rhe Angle: AI

To, under the Signes "^ or (A., but chicfl

under ^ the > beholding him ; for it i

obfervedj that then the fpirit doth fo vegc

tatcj that it niay be able to reiift the pcflilen

t'lall poyfon ', which M^rfilim reporteth t<

appear plainly in ^ahyhtj and JE^gypU ^
ing Regions that are under ^^ , whcr<

when the enters Sly the Ve'Ailence cca

feth.

Yon may likewife obferve, that when \

bcholdtxh in a A or *, or at leaft, whei

fhe D proceedeth from the AfeU of one t«

behold another : efpccially, when /he pa{

fcth from t\\Q. A(peU of the ® to c^ ^ ? fo

ftiilpmy hath tnught, that Y dothmoftper

fev^ly asree with the ® : As the M^nfwns c

the ^ in a^erj' Signca nanjcly, in Y, <^> ^

^3 ft
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, ihc fommditdy afpeaeth V & : Alfo,

e applying of CordiaU things internally zx\d'

ternally to the heart, is very expedient; and
dyet of fubtle aliments ( or of eafic di-

ftion)bcing very wholfomc and nutrimen*

II; a frequent and gentle motion, a clccr

d temperate ^yre, efpecially a cheerfull

art* Th€ Naturall virtue is governed

r V participating with $ & 1) ; but when
ength is to bee increafed in the geni^

Ui the }) & 2 are to be chofen, for

makes a man fruitful! and chearfully and
hen therefore (he is either with the ® or
, (he is a fortunate y^j^f^ : The lame is

kewife to beunderftood of the T)^ there-

ire (he niuit not be in the Ecliptic!^:, nor
ithin the Kayes of the €) by 12 degrees

y

nlede by chance (he be at the fame m/;z«r^'

I d' with the ® : Neither mufl: (he be in

^^ detrimentJ or hindred byT? orcfnor in

with ©jnor dimini(hed in //^/;f ,iaor in h#r

jKj^courfe, (he muft not be comhuft in her

ray, nor in thtElghty Sixths or Ninth houfe,

or in the bounds of cf or b . Neither mn(l
lebefoundinany of the barren Signcs of

HE;, or "KP : But if you cannot obfervc

lefe things,however take notice of V or 5
1 the Afcendant^ or medium Cali^ for fo they

3me under the detriments of the ^p and let

cr behold ¥ or S by a ^ or ^ /f^e^, : Bim
the
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the Naturall virtue, infomuch as it gove;
iieth the Liver and Stomach lequireth prir

cipally ^ to be fropitioM ; wherefore, I

him be cither in ^ or >^, or at leall in H

rFhlegrfie

Likewife where the^
humour is to be rc^^Choler

Ipeftedj as in )

C Melancholy

Thus much concerning Operations and E»
amples, to which naturall aftions and facu!

ties are fubjeft. Whereunto may fitly be aj

plyed that which the Aftrologers werewor
toobferve concerning thefe miniftring f;

culties, i/ij2s.

CAttra&heC T Fiery T
^Retentive ^"^inucs JEarthyCqiiali

m^^^Svigeftive jhelpcth j^iery ^cies.

^Expuljive L Z^Watry J

Therefore in a matter concerning tin Attn

^/z;^ Corroboration, the D being endpwe
with the aforefaid dignitleSimu^ pafs throug

theSigncsof r,a& ^.

Retentive^ the D is to be chofen in th

Barren Signes (5 ^ & ^. It will be muc
conducing alfo to have her joyacd with
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I an happy Kadim : and if the D (hall not

; in the faid Signesj it will be fufficient

)eleft atimewhen fome of thofe Signes

all be above the HQrizon.

If a DigeiJive •, Take a time when the >
jail be vigorous through the affluxes of ¥
izhotzudrTioi^ Signe5as =^5 H or ^ ; and
it may be, let her be afpe^^d with ¥ : Buc
'the J) cannot be found in the faid Tri^li-'

tyj
then chocfe a time when an Aereal Signc

ull be in the Afcendjnt,

Laftiy:, ifan Expu'five ; Want the Lunary

ifluence, let the 1> be in the Wacry Irifli-

tyj
as in X;, ^ &^; famongft which >€

ath the prerogative) or when one of
:ie faid Signes fhall be in the Eaftern Ho-
zon,.

That which pertaineth to the Animal fa-

ulty, which receives its intelle^ from 5^
id its fen(e and motion from }), governed
^ith ¥ & 5 : ThefeCIfayJarebeftdifpo-
tedfchiefly^ in AereaJl Houfes 5 but be-

igin fiery Houfes, let V be happily pofi-

rd -y For Aflrologqs tertifie^ that "V hath a

iowerfull influence on the Animal fpirit^Jd-

:m ad FHlofophiam 6"^ Veritatem Keligionemqj

mferre\ that J///>i/er con ferreth to Vhilofophyy

Truth and Religion : And P/<?to faith, that

: Mq/vp/;pr/ proceed from Juyiter : Alfo Eo^
m fpeaking ?.fcer the opinion of the Ancients^

h 7alif
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7'alif mens hominuw^ quakm Paier iffc Veorm
Alque hom'mum adducit.

Such arc OUr niindes, and fuch they muft bt

when
Govern'd by Jove the Father of Gods an

Men.

Jufiter hath fo great a power over the Ani

md or Vitd (pirit^ that he is faid;> with

IFand to Charm and Excite the minde c

IVlan 5 by which they would inferre, tha

lie is able by his Afpeci or otherwife, fomc

times to Dall and Debilkate, other time

to Quicken and Corroborate the dijpojithi

of Men.
In ail ihefe things Jupiter is to be Ippk<

upon, in refped o[ ^ccvvMn'Vniverfili re

lation ; in v/hich one, wc may conclud

the faculties of the other Celeftialt: AHc
the member of the body is to be obfcrVed

and what Signes govern the infefted Member
andbccarefull thatthe Luminaries be foun.

In the Signe governing tl%e Member ; or a

ieaftwifc, that fuch aSlgnc afcends the Ea

ftcrn Horizon.

But ifyou cm get neither of thefe^it wil

fuffice if the Moon be found in the Signe c

the fame §>u(idr<tnt 5 but in the interim^ no
ncg
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icglefting the homes of the Ylanets ( as they

all them ) : Laftly, in whatfoevcr difpo-

ition you eleft their addidVed Flanen^ let

t be either in the Afcmdant^oi in a goodCow-

\iguration to it.

The pow^r of which Vlanets over ccrtaifi

Mfeafes, Maginm doth largely treat ( in lib*

*g. Aftrologi£ in Medicirj£ ufu) : It Ihall fuffice

Dr the Conclufion of this Chapter to fet

own one or two examples

:

In the MagneticallCmcoi the Eyst : Let
(• be taken in the Afcendartty or in a good
lace neer unto it, for the time o{ tranfflaming

f Mumie^i which is the principall matter ;

id take heed of Conflellations hurtfull to the

yes ; ( of which Maginus in caf. i . lib. d. )
[either muft the 2> be in E^nfe/y Signes, or
)yned wither, but rather in T : fo like-

ife obferve the other Fatrons ofthis fenfe.

In the Vropjle ; when the Mnmie is to be

ctraded, lee the ^ be in IFatry Signes, not
ith too powerful 1 ¥ 5 nor whert he is cor-

'

Drally in ^ with her : But when it is to'

fet in the Earth and tranfplanted, let V be

len in his highefl digmtiesy either in S, ^^
r ^ ; or if in none of thefe^ fet the Signs

emfelvesbe in the Eaftern Afcendant^ let

e D be decreajlngy diminiftitng in light h or

leaftwifc, let her be happily direfted to

^^c (^ or cf J which though it bee more
H powerfully
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powerful)) doth not hinder ; but the hm
in which all thefc arc to be done^ is to bi

chofen appropriated to ¥

.

In SterilUie for Barrenneflc ) ; at that vcn
inftant, when as the Mumie is to be minglei

with the Earth ( whofe cxtraftion is ever

where the fame j when the hearb is fetich;

the I'ranfplarjtation oi theDifeafe 5 and alfo

when as the fruit orfeed is to be adminiftreJ

to the Patientyht the D be in her EJfcntiaH diA

fiitiesj and efpecially let her bt happill

ttfieded with *¥ & ® 5 neither of them muj

be cownmcklated from the corrupt pofition c

1?3 nor in S^nj or VP. And the flanetar

hour of 2 muftbe chofen.

,
And he that is troubled with the Ththijict

dfCohfumftion:, muftbe expolcdto the fam
difpolitions of the Heavens^ efpecially t«

95.0 & V, Thus much for the prefer!

hingoi Cures 5 the efficacy o{ this Fhilofofh)

(viz-) the harmony of the Cekft'iaMyowers con

ibnant to the fame, will undoubtedly b
found moft advancagious»

Chap
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Chap. X.

ofthe ufe (/Spiritual Mamie (In fpccic.)

To reconcile a friendihip betwixt i Mcrti
1

ALthough a judicious pcrfon from the

p£cedencesy by a more accui^ate fur-

"fcigh of Natural! Magick^i and from the

landling of the general! P(>5r/«^^ mayeafi*

y apprehend the ufe and nature ofall Mu*
ms ot what kinde foever ; yec I am refol-

ded, iov per^icUUy fake^ and for an incitc-

iient to the ftudy of this myfficaU part of
Vf^r^ic/^, further to explaine its generall
ry^^y^ or obfervation, by certain examples

bllowing : x^lbeit it is impofljble in thi$

mall Treatife Co exaftly to fet forth the An-
gular operations of this MumiaU Vhilofo^y ;

/(t by thefe few experiments faithfully han«

lied, the way will be ea fie and plain to t!ic

ittalning the knowledge of the reft.

When foever therefore it hapneth^ that

)ne man defireth the efpeciall friendship

nd favour ofanother; Lethim who defiretlib

ttdk^xhtMdgnelicaUEdrth of his own ho-
ly, and apply it to the feverall EmMn^cries

)f the three prmci^<?]!/ members, (viz^^'Brain^

ieart) Lmr j ( what thcfc Emun^Qries arca

H 2 would
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would be too long in this place to relate )
and let him procure fseeat &y the motion
of his body, ftill retaining the MagneticaU

Earth'-, then, having mixc it with a little

7tev.' and fertile Earthy put in it the feed of

Magerowe^ oi'table'T^yctll:, or oi Spike ^ and of

otherhearbs proper for the Brain: Afterward

Jet them thus grow in the open Aire, and

thejpirit of the Brain will fo be tran^lanted-.

and wil wonderfully vegetate with the Tlant

In like manner, you mufl: order the Mag-

neticaU Earth ftrengthened with the Mumieoi
the Heart) mingled with fimple and pure

Earth , and put in it feeds o^ Cordial! hearbs,

as Mint^ Burrage^ "^^^J^Sf^y or the like.

Biitthethirdj which exhaufteth the ^irit

of the Liver^ ( being mixed with pure Earth

before) put in to it HepaticJ^^ Spleneticks, and

Nephritick, Plants ; namely, Carduus Bene-

ditluf^Jvemy (or Bennet ) Kofemary, Seed of

Ononis^ for Kesharrow) &c* and the jpirfti

likewife of the fame parts will betake them-

felves to it : Mingle thefe 3 plants or f-uits i«

zCkcwhite^ and extraft their EJt'//Ct7 by the

jf /ri( ofWine : which Ejfence give to any one

whofe favour you defire, in any thing you
pleafe; and fo the MufniaH fpirit extradedw'ii

prefently pafleinto its appropriated places,

znd b€COti\e ho?7:ogcneall and conformable to

them: Hence piucccdcth the fame minde,

the
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he fame affe(3:ion in all things, by reafon of

his union o\ Concordmcy*

But if the M«wi^ (hall be extraftcd onely

irom the Br<tfi;z3 then they will wonderfully

gree in their minde:, intelle!f^ or jpirii and vital

acuity proceeding from the Brain,

Iffrom the Heart:, they will be conjoyned

n their vital fpirit and faculty proceeding

com the Heart,

If from the Liver^ and other inferlour

lembers, then they will Jywpathife in their

pirit, or natural^ or concupfiihle and apfetive

iculty, and in other fubordinate things.

Thefe Mumies of the Three principall^

lembers, or the Ejf/f;/c^i' of them being gi-

en, as they occalion a lingular Union of
Qncordancyj and a perpetuall Conformity
lereot; lb alfo do they caufe love^ and a
loft abfolute degree of/r/f;7^y^//>; for every
ling is nioft inclinable to that which is

loftlikeitfdf.

C HA P»
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Chap. XII.

'J'fi reconcilefrivAte or fMick Enemies.

THi$ hath ( in a manner ) the fame ^^^di

as the Three Mumies treated of in the

precedent Chapter^ this onely excepted; (to

wit ) that the Mumie muft be extrabed from
|x)th fartiesy and likewife adminiftred to

loth 5 forii anyone (hould give his owne
M^mietohis Enemy, he would be incited

in a love towards him, infomuch that he

would courteoufly preftnt his affeftions

tohim> but the other would ungratefully

decline him, nay^he would never deiift from
a deadly and inveterate hatred towards him
Wheretorej in this it muft be endeavoured

that a mutuall Concordancy be made, and

that with f^wW/paflion; therefore, the Ai«

mies of both perfons muft betaken and in

ttrmingled with fome kinde oifertile Earth.

znd irrflanted \T\to an hearbnioftiproperfoi

Tuchan operation ^ and then to De indifF^-

gently edminiftrcd to both.

CHAP
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Chap. XII.

T$ reconcile the Ape titid Serpent ( m-
turaUy hating one another) and

other Animals, who are by

nature enemies.

THfofhu tTara€el[us in lib- de Tempore

(befidcs other Authors ) dotfi write

that Apes and Serpents do f with a certain

&cret and more then Vatinian hatred) mutiw
ally profecute each other 5 and although

this be naturall to them, as to Scorpions

and Micey Serpents and Cancers^ the Lyort

and Coch^-i Cock^ and Buzzard^ Wolves and
Sheepi fwhofe $kins made into Drums
doe amipathize) which ( beficjes BDetins

and Opianus^ Homer teftifycth lib. 32.

Iliad

:

' Ay}.(i K^Xii pe^piaatf J^ct^jkm^if AT^nhoiciv.

J'he Wolfe and Lambedo ever difagree

Among themfelveS) through their AntifatVie,

1.^ A
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Yet may that emnity be admirably com-
pofcd by means of this Jranfflantation ( fo

much commended ) and in ftead thereof a

ivonderfull Comflacenc) may be had. And
the fame may likewife be ffFedled in all

.

Creaturcs^any way difcenting amongthem-l
felvcSj as by this plainely appeareth; info-

much that the force and power of this

Mjftkall Thilofefhyy doth penetrate the very

frincipaU of Nature; fo that nothing can be
;

£o naturall or dbftinately inherent^ but may
|

be ^tirpated; or corre^ledj by this contrary of
j

the fame nature.

But to proceed to the fcope of the waiter

aforefaid ; In the firft place^iet the fiermej

be collc£led ivith all the care as may be,

and mingled together^nourifhing them with
a certain refined and fertile Emfc ; then let

them be divided into two part?, {viz.') in

one part) the nutriment of the Jpe. Sheeny

Coct; in the other part, of the Serpent^

Wolfe ^ Uauke
r»
&c- let it be infenmatedy

Zic, Afterward htxkxtaccrefcemy (or fruit)

be given mutually to the Creuures to

cate.

To tliis chiefly pertaineth that adcnired

gcntlenede of fome wilde 5f(?yrr and brute

Animals which naturally fly from Mam fo

^that oftentimes it is feen, that the moft

ravage Beafts become tame and tradable,

as
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las t^azianzen ( in carmine facroy or his Divine

iPe^wOin vvhich (precepts to Virgins) he

wriccth, that he himklfe hath fcen a

hiovTiKOfji'^f or Ljon-keeper, riding on a Lyony

who being trained up to it hath like an
Ihorfe patiently endured the bridle s Which
\Virgill ajiirmethin Mneid^ 3.

Et junUi currum Vominifuhiere Leones>

Lyons were joy n'd with one accord.

To draw the Chariots of their Lord.

This hath llkewife been experienced

)y thofc who have triumphed in Chari^

ff drawn with T'igers ; which SiliuS ialfo

vitnefleth in /i^. 17. Ofth^ Carthaginian War.

Odoratis de]cendens Liher ah litdit

Egit fampineos fr£nau 1 igride currus.

From thefweet Indies did defcend amain

Di iving a Jigre in his branched wain.

Martial, cf the tamed Tigre.

tartihere fecuri dexiram con fu eta Magijlri

Tigris abUyrcuno gloria plma]w^o.

The
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The Tigre us'dto lick his Matters hand>
j

Thechicfeft glory of Hyrcania's land.

Ovid.

Ohfequikm T'igrefqne domat tumldofque Lemes,

The Savage Tigers he doth tame

And brings ficrccLjowtothefame.

Neander (fart, i . fhil Phyf) reportsth the

like oi^Stagge that would lliffcr himfelfe

to be bridled and ridden like a gentle

Horfe.

Yet I doubt whether fuch things can be

done meerely by a iimple education^ with-

out the inftitution of a particular Mumir^

but if it may be in fomey ( which I much
queftionj I dare atfirnie the fame may be

done in <///, morecxaftly^eafily and effectu-

ally by the mean^s of hlurnie'-> and in this

fenfe I iuppofe I may underftand that of

Xenofhon :

Every living Creature c^n

Be belter governed then Man.

Fronx
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From this fountain may that of Cardanus

orocecd^ cunesilUusconverfationey&c* aDoggc
m\\ more willingly accompany and fbl-

ow him from whom he hath eaten bread

srrapt under his Armpits^ and moiftened

)y his fweat, or hath ufually fpit in his

nouth, or hath given him the dirt of his

hooes moiftend with the fweat of his feet,

and mingled with any bread or meat, then
my other body : Many more examples might
begivenjwereit not to incurre more dif-

pleadire by difcovering the fccrets of many,
khen I fhould gain thanks by declaring only
the certainty of this Myiiicall Philofophy to
fome.

GHAP.
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Chap. XIII.

T6 procure a mutuall love And ajfeciion

bettvixt d Man and his Wife.

THisufe of Mumie is related to the for-

mer, only this muft be efpecially ob-

fcrved^ (which for manyreafonsl modeftly

referreto the more prudent as followeth)

^od fi Mantus uxqri fuam mumiam farety loco

herbarum Kenihus dkatarum^y Vkrinas eligere

necejfe Jit^ quales funt : Valeriana^ Eofmarhiufy

Sutureja^ Arthemifia ^ Satyrion fxmina^ &c.
Virtus enirn appetitha erga v'lroij quatenus in

«fc«//jr cofiftitiita efi^ fxminis in m^nrice fituatur j

Froinde Spiritus Mumi£ appeiitiT£ Epatis &
T'-enum Virilium in pr^diVtM hnb^s uterinas

iranfplantetur^ ut ita duUu eat undent Sfiritus

M^^i£ MitfcuU in kcum a natwa pramon^

firatum , matricem nempe fehciter dnigatur.

§uod fi vero LIxor mariio eandemifUrntJuty

toco uterimrurn \Untlf^ Semimhujv-'^ rnemhris vi-

rilibus mturali proprictate dicaiis utatuTy Salyrio

\nempe wafculo^ C£pis & fimilibur, ivinime gentium

^vero wenflruO) quoufque tamen andacix mn raro

\ab imprcbif & incautis ineretrkuUs pervenlum.

fJUudenim abfque dubio deUieiium efl^citam nmtcm

fciw/fr^B/. Et quanqaam Sperms virile& fcem'mewn
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n fkntam qmndam tranfl^a^ eo quo diflum eft

mdo & artificio^ pares effe^m edant^i divinct tamen

ege iUud prorfus interdidum.Trcinde ad ufum pr£^

ldfnm ilia in [uhftantiaminlmerevocentur-'i ^m
otius^ ubi opus eft^ Spiritus eorundem terra Mag*
iet'ic£ benefido e lumbis exirahatur.

Yet I intend not this A^y?er)/ ffcould be

:omn)t)n to all, or that it (hould be pra£l:i'

ed by wicked perfons, though fuch an

dion may be done to a laudable and good
t-'iid, where the Husband m^y t^e more afFe£^i-

)nately enjoy his JFife^ according to the

)ond of Matrimony^ or where the Husband
icfirethit for preparation fake, which cannot

)e obtained by reafon of difcord from his

rife-^ in which cafe theH«;^tf;z^may with a

'ate confcience meliorate her nature, and
r,akc it more tractable by his Miomt : And
his Extraction ofhis Uurvde according to

he moft learned ProfefTors ofthis Fhilefiphx

r.ufl: be done under ihc Exaltat'on oi 5 and
vhen file is happily afpeCied with the >
k ¥ ; (as I have iormeriy noted.)

Ch A F.
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Cm4p- XIV.

of the operation of Antipathy,

AS by the Symfathethall Artifice^ afore*

mentioned, the ftrength zndfifiity ofthe
body in every part may be effected ; fo

likewife by the means of Antipathy^ their

leconomis and faculties may be depraved,

abolifhed^ and utterly deftroy ed, fdifcafes

taking place, the Mumie of their parts being

thus or otherwife handled: Butthat wernay
not here open a gap for enquiries to whicll

humane nature is too prone ; let me carefully

admonifh that none endeavor to prai\'ife

this to the hurt or prejudice of any, and fo

by this Art incur more mifchief then advan-

tage to thtmfelves : Notwithftanding I fhall

not pratermit^ this without fhewiug how
Mumie though Antifathetically^ may to a good
end beextra^cdfrom one and admin iftred to

another: fwhich for certain re-ifonsl fhall

briefly deliver in thefe words following)

SumantUT cadaver^ mortuornm^ vet etiu'v Mumid
corporis cuJHfdam vivi^ infe^i morbove aliquoy five

febrts ille ftufive hydrops correfti.

And atter this manner already prefcribed

(yiz.^ of infeminctUQWi Ict'hearbs proper to the

irinQi'
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frmcifaV parts be added, that they may ma-
tually and commodioufly vegetate and
increafe, then let the excrefceney ( or fruit

)

drawing to a maturity be given to any
Beaft, 8ic.

I might here lawfully difcourfe of many
things pertaining to this purpofe 5 a$ a-

mongft the reft,that the Hoon and whofocver
looksin her, may beinfefted with fome di(^

eafe, by the abufe of which Theofhraftus

P^r^caftirmeth that foTietimes whole Regions

maybe endangered 5 EutChriftian piety doth
herefilence me, for we ought to know no-
thing but 7* «>eA/t*«3and thofe things which
are ufeiull to

7?f^.

Ch A ».
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Chap. XV.

To cure both forts of Jaundies,

INthefirft place be fUre of the Mumie ex-

traftcd from the three principall TWf/wi'fr/j

that thereby the whole Mumialijpint may in

fome meafurc be in your power ; ( for the

Jaundies is difperfed through the v*^hole

body ) let it be implanted into the feed oi

Line^ Nocl^-weed, Celandine^ or into fome

other that is proper to the Jaundies^ let

Onyfci (by fome called Affelli) or the liquor

of them, be given to the Patient i into which

they being laid in any veflell in hot waten

are refolved: Or laftly, the excrements or

dungof Geefe difTolvedin wine, ov Juniper-

berries s for by meanes of all thefe that

colorated\\\imov is preternaturally voided by
t\\tVfine\ With this M/<w/^?f^ urine;, water

every n\Qvn\i\s,t\vtMctgneticallEitrth^ and the

feeds contained in it; Afterward the {ctd%

beginning to grow, the j/>int of the Jaundife

will be fully transferred into thefte^which
with all the Mumiated Earth you may af-

terward call: into a Eivery or hang it up in a

Chimny to be drycd ; either of which is to

be obfcrved according to the difpofiticn and

coa-
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OhJitutiohofthcbody, whofe health is by
his meanes dtfired ; for if the body be

P/^rfcoritvr/Cfomewhat inclining to a Vriffie)

hefeed is to be hungup in the Smoak,', but

ffquaiidsinddry^ itmuftbecaft into the waters'

5y this Art there is no kind of Jitundies

^though otherwife incurable) but may here

ind remedy ; which may be proved CTen

')y this common experience : It is ufuall

o tdkehorfes dmi:, fomc thrceor fourc clods,

ipon which the patient having made water
)nce before, it is to be tyed in a bladder or
inncn cloth? and hung up in aChimny to
Iry, and afterward caft into the fire:

liis experience hath oftentimes been found
uccceflefull in curing the difcaTc afore-

kid*

if.
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Chap, XVI.

To can the Dropfic Magnetically^

FIrft of allj the Mumie of thofe three i

univerfall Eww/z^or/^x muft be thtfub)eSt\

into which JVormwosd:, Fimfiriellyand Swallow
\

rvortisio be tranfilanted according to Arc^
let the Salt of IForwewood or Viacubehe b
given to the Patient to drive out the difi

cafe by Vr'me 5 let t\\z fends be waterec
3

tvith the fame Vrine -,
which fo fooi

as they come to their maturity y muft b
cither burned, drycd in the jiire oj

iiHoaked.

CHAP
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Chap. XVII.

^Ai^injl the Plurific*

eEre the fdumie of the v'ltall 'and mturait

facultie mil ft be extrafted from the

irme-holes and Hypocondrik -^ into which
nuft be tranfplanted Marfh-malloipeS:, Carduws

(uediSius^ flantane^ Balmy Minty Lung-worty or
irhatfoever is known proper for this dif-

afe : Vrine being provoked by their Salty

luft be duely caft upon the aforefaid

^i^umie y with its ingredientSy that they may
lore iyicc^^iuWy vegetate: After it is grown
o its due maturityy pluck it up and dry it

ither in the Aire or fmoal^^ or otherwife^

aft ic into a Krver according to the condi-

con of the difcafe 5 fo fhall the fame be

eadily cured, without any occafion of
oubt: And after the fame manner may be

ured Apoftemations of the Lungs y and of other

ateriours^s of the Liver^MiltyTind KeinSy &Ci

Is c H A #;
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Chap. XVIII.

To curt Fcavcrs hy this Myftcry.

ALthough the beft and furtft "way of

curing Ft'rft-P'x^is by uiacekatef^onO^o*

fyron^, alihuugh the niatter (throueh the neg-

left of the Vhyfidaji) be moft perfe^ly dila-

t'Ued by opening a veiri'-i Notwithftanding

this (hall (likewife) loniewhcrc be very

ufefull.

Here therefore the Mumie^hoth vhalUnd
natHYiiHy mud be extracted, in the place and

manner as aforefaid; yca^Icould advife it

might be from the Artmes \ this being done,

afterward mixeitwith hearbs good for the

blood and refifling pufrefaftion ^ hearbs

proper for this iilc are Nettles^ Fuwentary-

CeUndine (^the great) Century^ Bdme^ Mint:

Germander', let Z^^iz/e be provoked by th<

fait of Nettify or Sage^ or Juniper-terries

'with which 'Z^nwe^ the Magneticall Earth mu(
aUerwaifels be duely watered i and th'

accrefcemy ofthem muft either be caft int<

the yrater ov dryedin the /^/r^^with whici

the Fca-jer will prcfcntly confunic aS th

iamc ftiiJl perifh.

CHAI
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Chap. XIX.

117

»/ the Offtlations of the Liver, Brain,

Lungs^SpicenjReyncs^&c.

FTrft extraft the MHmie naturally anfwer-
ing to the atie£leci part; then let

le tornjer Iranfil^ntution into hearbs

>propriated to tnem follow *, ( for cx-

nple)

fl/Vr ") TRuc, Liverwort,

Maiden haire.

Braine I S i^'eet Marjoram,
Bears-footjRue,

SerpyJhmi.

Lw^^x
j
be ipfeacd J

Nett les,Vernaelc,

^ f>thcn trauf'^^ Lung-wort.
Spleen plant itinto

Reyies
j

L

Stone-wort,

! Hedg-nettle,

I

Germander.

{ Reftbarrow^Gol-
I den red, Parfly,

^ Gromell, 8cc.

Vfiiii be provoked by Salt of tliefe

rbs artificially prepared; with which
Mirr7eti:all Earth muft be watered to

I 3 pro-
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procure the better vegetation : The excr^^

fcences muft afterward be ctft into a

CflAP.XX.

of Aches i/f the Liwbs^ caufcd by
Oppilation.

TH E Mumie muft be extrafted from the

Articles ov Joints of thefe parts; then

fct it in its proper tranfplantatiori-i (which i;

as it were the very Center of thefe Cures]

the reft viz, Rofemar^y Lavender^ Sage^Savory,

SHturejajfie!dC)preJfey &C' thefe among o

ther heaibs have here their efpcpiall ope

rations.

Ch AI
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Chap. XXI.

of the Gout rfW Catarrh's*

eEre the Mum'ie of the Ankles or Joints ill

affeftcd, muft be properly mixed with
black Hellebore j then Vrine is to provoked
by the mcanes of Nettles^ which muft be afed
for the fpeedier vegetating the Magneticall

lldumiated Earth'-, the excrefcency whereof muft
be dryed in the Aire^ or cnclofed in aa
Oake, &c.

In z Catarrhs t\\t Mum'ie o{x.\\c Brainmud
be imflanted into GaryofhyJlata (or hearh-

venill^ which being grown to a propei?

ripenefle, muft be dryed in the Aire>

I 4 Ch A F.
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P/Wounds dnd Ulcers

.

Flrfi, (as before) take the Uumie from the

places afFcfted, into which mufl: be iii-

feminatedby way of 7ranf^lcmtaiion^ tXthtx:

fpocted Arfmart or Conjfrey, or other hearbs

favouring the affected parts; Let urin be pro -

voked by 'lanar^ with which the MuwiJted \

E<?r/^ is to be watred for its better nouriOi-

xnent : then letthc^aTfJ^^;7c7bc dryed in the

A'lrey and fo the Difcaie will undoubtedly
be cured.

Where you mufl alfo not?, tha*: this Cure
is oftentimes peribrnied by the MumcLll Afi^-

72etif?if3 although the extradkn ot Mume doth

not alwaycs intercede ; for in fome cafes it

happencthj that the weapon or inflrument

that gave the wound partaketh of the tabled

Mamie', without the di region of the particu-

lar Af ^/ci/z^j efpecially when it hath rttiiai-

jied long in the wounded p.^^rt ; for any
thing that continued! long in the wound?^

?8 a Knife f ^Jaily Gfajfe^ h of nuich lelfe torce

! in a fuddcn Uimfiucn^ feeing fuch fhort time

can fcarcelv produce any effci^ : O' -^ftly>

where it is inibrewed in blood by a dclibera-
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fic tratjfmiffjon^ or by any retention of that
lace : And (b it fervcth in ftead of Artifici-

I extraBion:, fome part of the Mumie being

insconipendioiifiy <?/trtf£?f^.

Therefore when any one is either hurt^

owidedjor oiherwife prejudiced in this man-
er^ Let the P^rt, K'nife^ or^Kror^bethruft
ito theErirf/j, ("which is the Mother^ and
JS it were) potentntive gencricall branch of
WBalfaw!^ f althoufih by this reafon that

peration is of little worth) that the Mumial
irit adhering to the Weapon may not evaPo^

ffe \ in the n>ean time, let the wound be

ound up with the root of Mead-fiffrcrty

oundcd ?nd niln^^led with 3 or 4 drops of
'"inf, or Vhieg:tr, or the like^tor z Tlaifteryhuc

ie excreinents (by a certain myflical virtue)is

ie befr, or whatfocvcr is halfamkh^znd next
."hand, t!ie Weapon n-»ay bf thrnftinto> as

Mrd^ Biilfjiv^ Vfigunit^ 6'^c. Yet here ischicfiy

3 berefpefted^ thofe things which are of
Iwvie and VfJica. which indeed is the Sylkge

id CoUccuon oi Mnmialfpirits^^nd alfo of the

hit of the World, by whofe mediation
i€ art've :ix\d pajjive qu:ilities do mofthappi-

7 concenter: Alfo, that which is by ionie

bfervrd, is no wayes abfurd, in Cacoeihical

or illdifpofcd) Vlcers^ and old lluxms
v\r.c\\ zvt conri? u lly running; that the

in:ei of a Wound being anoynted with F<?/-
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fam or Weafon-falvey and inclofcd in a Nut^d
fhell, and afterward hung up in a drj u

placsunderamoyft Air^ will moft eflTc^buiK

ally further the Cure.

Ch ap. XXIII.

of the Hernia, er Burfienne([€*

Flrft, let the Mum e he extraded from th«

place affeifedj into which implant ( ai

before) Symphytwn majuf-, ( or Jf^almrtthi

greaterJ then hang it in the Air til it be dry

or ( where, by means of the MumdMagnes
the Miirnie hath been rightly extraUed)dioo(i

the Kofm tree. Cherry tree, f'lrre tree, &c. lei

theMumle be placed at the Root, the tree

being flit through the middle, and thcClifi

lb wide, that the fjck party may there conve

niently make his tranfnijpon^ which mud h<

^ times forward and backward, in nomine SS
'Xrinitatif^ in quo merito omnia inchoanda &perfi'

dWrf .'and that efpccially in the hour and

day of 5 : Let rhe Patient alfo freely voyd

bis «r//7^ upon thereof ofthe tree; which be-

ing dx^nc, let the tree be conveniently do
icd up with wax ; fo the Hernia (or Burften-
^

neffel
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^cffe) being never (o monftrous^having been

J lit into it as aforera!d,wiJ in a fhort time be

k loft pcrfeftly cured (quamvis alicubi nihil refo*

ta fuerit [anataj .

Ch ap. XXIV-

of Fluxions axjd Salt Rheums caufing

fains and f$rene{fe in the Teeth md
Eyes, &c.

EXtraEi the M;/^/? of the place offended,

and let ithc tranf^lanted Into fpotted^r/-

IfMTt^&c. Notwithltanding the fame may be

done compcndioufly by the root ofGrowwd-

jli// plucked up with the whole hearb, and
rubbing the aking teeth therewith till th /
(bleed 5 then prefently fetting the fame root

in the proper and native place wherein it

was firft plucked up, and fo let it grow:
Thus any ache or pain in the Teeth (ball

1l|?ith great wonder be alTwaged and cured.

CHAP.
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Chap. XXV.

of Menflruous Evacuation md^azTi-
tion,

LEt thcMurnle firft be extrased^rovo about
the Hyp^condria And fJavill) which (a fter

the ijfuall manner) is to be iwflanted into'

Arfnu't^ then provoke wr/^pby adminiftring

Feniroyaly with which wet the Mumhted
Earth ; then take the /?tef ( growing to

pcrfe£lion ) and either dry it in the Air^ or
burn it in the Fire.

For the Ketent'im of Evacuathtjf^ let the

Mumic be cxtra6led from the lame places, and

Ifkewife from about the Papf-^ theniecit be

infeminated into Tenlroydl^ by which alfo

urine muft be provoked : Afterward^ ktthe

Excrefenc^ be call into the Water.

CHAP.
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Chap.XXVL

the Confumption dr Hcctick Fcaver.

"^ Xtra^ the Muwie from the 3 principall

_yparcs3and alfo from tht Jp:ne ot the back^^

A chief Aiw/c/f J of the body ^ im^lafit it into

nyriorij and let there grow to^.ether, iheo.

jnfpofe them into the Oak^ or Cherry tree

;

clfe tra?ifp!ant the Mamie it felf into ti-

er of thele,, and the Ptf?/f.vt (hall amend in

hort time : Alfo^ the linaure of the Mumie

a (bund bodyadminiftred to the ikk per-

il recovereth him : As I have delivered in

lother place.

There is another reafbn of this hU^nefifme

ore commonly and eaiily prarTiicd, (as
lus ): Let a new laid Egge be boylcd in the

ine of the iick party in a new Pipkin. C fo

the urine may cleerly cover the Ecgc ) let

boy] till the Egge be hard, then take out

le Egge^ and pierce it liere and there, after-

ardleethit again in the fame urine, al-

ayes turning it, till the urine be vi holly

)nrumed;then kt the Egg ('being thus prc-

iredJ be buried in an Ant hill, and as the

gge confumeth, fo will the Diftafe, by a

ondcrfull fympathy.
CHAP.
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Ch Af. XXVII.
OfparikuUr Blaftings.^

THiSjaccordingto theprocefleofthefor

nier Magmtifme^ hath nothing to pe
culiarto itfelf, oncly that xhtMumie istc

bccxtradted from the inferior and fupcrioi

Articles^ or joyntsoftheparts affeftedj anc

fthat we may not (as they fay) always harf
on the fame ftring, but intermix fonie plea-j.

fure with profit) we will here deliver -A

moft excellent remedy againft all Blaftings.

as well univerfal as particular, and indeed,

afympathetical M^^ici^from this very Art

This Amulet is a particle ofthe Coffin wherein

a Woman inChildebed (dying through dif-

ficulty ofVelivery) hath been put, and therein

laid upon thejf/^/p of her backhand buried.

For the I'pg^wfii'f augmentation^ and ;?</•*
'^

tritive faculty ofthe C/?i/(^f^f^ woman is prin-^-

cipally placed in the fp'me or bone of her^

backhand being laid in the Co^rt) is noweafi-^j

ly attra^led, and adiimed by a living body, ''

fymhoticaUnd agreeable to its former flibjcft. ''

From this very foundation vndiy 2iChildehed\

woman yet alive, and other Vlelhorkall and ''

found perfons fupply another with this ^

fruitful and admirably nutritive MumfC:, Co ^l

that the 'ExtraBion be made from the j^ine of

the back, the aforefaid Magnes being laid|«

upon
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pon it ; then implajited into proper hearbs

;

hich hearbs muft afterwards be taken itt-

/ardly by the PatUnt : Thus truly there is

o Dlfeafc fo vehement or dangerous^ but

lay have a remedy by this our praftife 5 for

lat which feemeth mo^ diffentaneeus^mdiy(by
lisjbe fucceflefully adapted and reconcil'd.

Chap. XXVIIL
tgdhfi Sterlity or Barreme(fe : Andalfo

the manner $fdetraiting ftrengthfrom
4n\ioxky And tranfmitting it into a

Man, or from any Man or Beajt into

dnj other.

T wil here be neceflary to cxtra£t the M«-
me of the vital SLtid natural faculty from the

iae ofthe back, under the Arm-fits and hyp^

mdriis ofany pregnant body; then tranfplant

into Satyriofly or f which fome think bet-

rj into the common or black Thiftle ; and
licnit hathz/f^^MWrufficiently, give it to

it harren party ; which neverthele{fej> that ic

ay be the moreefFeftual, hang the faid herb

ith all the reft about the parties neck ; and
I fi)ort time fhe will prove as fruitfuU as

ly other.

This I fay (with Gods ble(!]n2)hath often

:cn the happy means of much contentment

to
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' to Nohle Families, before deflituteof Hciri

Neither doth this ylrt pfomife leflfc fuccef-

to ihofe that abftraft from a found body (

fpeak not of men ) the ftrength of thei

powers and faculties, and iwphnt it ift anu
ther : By the fame y^^^ after this manner e:

tracf the Muniie from sifounr/ body perfeftly i j

health, and imfknt it into the black Ih'ijflle

which afterward may be adminiftred to tht

/fci^party, either in its j«^/?rfw^5 or reduced

ifito its e([ence 5 let it be htlng about thcii

neckj and the^iei^and infxm wil grow health^

fuU and ftirong.

After the like manner al-'o yoii may ab'

fira^l the ftrengcK from ah Horfr and fa

tfanfmit or infufc it at plcafure into a Mm ;

Mingle the^p/'w of the ftrongcft Hor/e/ with
pure Earth^imfknt it into the black Thiftiet, &
when it i?^rown toits juft bignefle5admini-

fter it to ihcparty whofc ftrength you woald
'^•**lncreafe; let it be hun^ about his nec\ and as

th^ ftronii Horfes hrtpiip^ the Party will
'

.,:J}m2gtI^en:' But you muiitikenotice^thatthc

: NaaR)rcfaid reot is to b^im^laTtud prefently aftei

fclre Nevp Moon^ and taken up tUro ot three

dayes before the New Mwn : This is equal Ij

, fucceifefann other Beafts, whofc faculty ^

l^
expedient to be communicated to Man,as ttk

Learned in thefe wyjleries (Ball more cxa6kly

Ci^niider the.uccaiion

FINIS.
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